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By Jefemy RnIey 
PoIiIics Writer 
CHAMPAIG - More tbaD 
15.000 college SIUdcnu gaIheTcd .. 
tbr Univenity of D1ioois 1ltur.iday 
rught to d15CU55 ways community 
service coul d improve their 
cbances to aomd college wbiIe abo 
benefiting tbr nation. 
The Campus Outreach 
Opportunity (.QgDe or'!;..m tatioo 
had its national conferellce at 
Foellinger Auditorium at U of I. 
gIoIbering students involved with 
communiry sen kes from 
unM:nities .",.. tbr nation. 
Eli Segel. direaor of tbr White 
House ()ff'JOe of National Service. 
opened the tttree-day confeTeOCe 
leader wants 
Yeltsin to get 
anothertry 
The WasIWngIon Post 
'I>IOS('I)W-Parl iamentary 
<;-cak:er Rlisian Khasbulatoy 
.stanced himself Thursday from 
oemands for the immediate 
impcachrnc.nl of President Boris 
Yehsin. 5ul-.gesting thaI Russia 's 
com~tilullonal crisis could be 
resolved instead Ib"ough early 
parliamenlary and presidential 
-. 
In & television interview on the. 
eve of an emergency session of tbr 
country's supn:me kgi Ia~. tbr 
Congress of People's ~put' ••. 
KIlasbuJaIOV held out tbr possibility 
of 3 compromise if tbr 62·year-old 
president ackno¥"lec:,.ed hi 
"mlSlake" in att=pU"$ to rule by 
decn:c. 
BUI tbr speaker also ~unched a 
wldc-nmgmg attack rAl Yeltsin's 
reformist policies. Sltggcsung 31 
onC' point tb31 Russi.,-n foreign 
.,..licy had become "Cllmpletely 
subservierr In Western int1uaJOe." 
In a s~parate television 
appear.vJOe U1 hour later. Yeltsin 
said an aitCrnpt was underway tC' 
overthrow Rus<ia's rust popula!!y 
eIecIcd preaiden& "behind tbr bacb 
_ va TSIN. _ 7 
gather at rvice conference 
------------------------------, 
Senate rejects suggested student loan cut 
By st-. DcIncInn budget bill wu rejected by a Gus Bode 
Special AssigrvnenI_ SemIe voce late Wednesday. 
President CHnlon's plan r~~ 
The direcl .'ud~nl loan ~-. flDOlllCiallid ~'\ 
propoul still is alive. and to get a eollege educ.uion j 
momentum is increlSing for regardless of their avai lable 
favoring tbr plan md n.>form of ircome and wilhout bank '" , 
government funding for big..". ~ / .A ' 
education •• Senate spokesman By rejecting the Kassebaum 
said. Amendment. the Senate seDt a 
An ammdment 10 011 tbr dim:t 
loan p'ogram from a Senate _LOAHS,_7 
with a speech providing Ronald Reagan in 1990 and The prognm is designed to get 
ro.ns md providing tuition waiVftl< 
for colJege. Segel said. 
• Segel praised the s tuden'> for 
their community service and . id 
Ointon aho encounlged tbrm 10 
(lI01II<e m tbr progrwn. 
-Service is important to your 
lives, you are teaching people to 
read and providing home Ie • 
sbdIers," he said. "You are helping 
in large and small ways and we 
Ir:now il," 
The National Service Program 
SIllIeS tbaf the prognm will supp<tl 
a minimum wage slipend and 
health .. xl cbild care benefilS if 
.-led. 
Individuals serving after college 
information about tbr progrm! that rec:mtly empItasized by tbr Oinron -. involved with community 
was ir"'xIuced by former PresKIa. adrninismItion. service. 10 lid them in ~ying off _ SEJMCE, _ 7 
Remote control 
Brian Sc:tunit, a junior In product design In the Blue Barracks. The object of 
from Champaign, worIuI on hi. remote ~. proIIIct _ to IInprow on the 
control ~ tor ~ taum. fIIcton c:t.a form and functIona or exIaIIng dtMcea. 
Senate approves 
outline of Clinton 
budget proposal 
The WasI*lgIon PoaI 
WASHINGTON- In Ino'-ter 
stnP.'.g display of Democ:r.otic unity 
• tdtind PresideDt Clinton. Ibe 
~.ena,e Tbunday approved the 
broad outlines of the 
administration·. five-year pIIn 10 
mIu.le tbr deflCit wxI ",smoct\J{" 
the economy. 
Tb~ 54 10 45 vote on tbe 
cong:-essionaJ budget resolutioo 
foUowed six days and nighl' of 
deliberations. Only ,wo 
Democr .... liens. Richard C . • 
Shelby of Alabama and Bob 
Krueger of Texu joined lhe 
Republicans in voting against tbr 
resolution. which is designed to 
achieve a record SS02 bimon in 
deficit reduction by fiscal 1998. 
i-nclud.ing 563 billion more in 
savings than Ointoo propo;eU in 
his Feb. 17 ecmoo1ic speech. 
Lul week. lbe Democratic· 
conIroIJed House VOIed 243 to 183 
to adc.pt the president's budget 
progrwn. with coJy II Democrats 
cpposing it. 
Following tbr VOle 00 tbr budget 
resolution. the Senate began 
considering Clinlon's separate 
proposal for S 16.3 billion in 
-CUNTON._' 
Gossett urges minorities to overcome racism 
By C1IttIUIIn ~ 
Spacial ~ WIt .. 
Louis Goae:I Jf., an IICIOr who in 
tbr 1960s wa.J anaacd for 00ving 
his eoDyenible on Sunset 
BooIeo1ad in ~ Hills Ilec:ade 
or the coklr or his tit, ~
in Hollywood 10 can 811 Academy 
.........m nt3Iy 3) yan !ale<. 
Gossett talIted 10 a crowd of 
about I JlXJ TIrondoy uigbl 81 tbr 
Arena on the experiences he bad 
pinieg recopjtion in a racist 
HoilfWOO'! i!: Ius 4O-year = . 
Goar:tt's _ ... IooIevu .... 
ODe of boy.. He said the 
opponunitit' for African 
Americsl! in ,'he film industry an: 
finally becom~"1 a leality. The 
lecture wu lpOosored by the 
l.Ini..niry HtIaors propnt as JBt 
of the Chutes D. Tenney 
DisIinjpJi!IIed lcaiRr Scrits. 
Gos,·,eu urged miDOrities and 
wom"" to ,trivc ror all career 
opponunities. sayiDg that SO 
pcn:mI d ncism is within md can 
be elim;naled by individnals 
tbemId-. 
He soid be kImcd Ibis wbcn he 
IUdiIianod b die role or a Marine 
driD insuua.or in tIte 1982 film. 
"Ofr1CCf ud an GaltIeman,' lor 
wbicb be woo aD Academy Award. 
lie said black a:ICn did D()( usually 
try for I*IS tba did D()( JpOCify 8 
black acIOL 
GOSIe/1's ow~ career gained 
worldwide auclltion for hi • 
pot1I2yaI d the cb:naa- FtddIo¥ in 
the ABC's 1977 procIuClion of 
Alex HaIoy's "Roots." 
a.- said tbr neIMlI1< ioitia1Iy 
bad re3CIVatJOns aboul tbr series, 
expocIing the.aence 10 be IIDIII. 
Insad. the ..n.a vinuaIIy SlOpped 
America. ac-r said pmd~ 
was a ~ fIiIIillIbt bu:aISe d 
the quality widt wbicb iI ... done, 
ID1I be cbarxIcrizr.d the eft'(lI\ as 
~ aid whal "'Roou" did 
was opea the worId's eyes 10 the 
ract ,hal the African-American 
eomD 11I1Iity had a virtaally 
ll1l""",ed IeIO\IICC or 0UISWIdm, 
taIed 10 oller tbr lilm iodusuy. 
- GOSSfTT,_ 7 
.. . .' • " '. .. .. . ~: ___ .~ ~ __ • • _ ." I • ~ r 
SlUC parking division Students use digital Opinion Travel studio course 
to add 186 spaces images to improve -See page 4 gives slue students CI_ 
to lots this summer printing .ikllls, wc:rk 
-sr .... page II taste of Scotland 
Sports 
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Basebal:. softball 
teams to battle with 
weatherth weekend 
-SICX}' on page 16 
. '., ,/ . . 
Pate 1/\ Mad! 2b. 1993 
Sports 
Diamond teams at mercy of weather 
Baseta)\~ team to face NE Illinois for 3 Softball team to play host to invitatio.laJ 
"We '-' the ..,11 to come out Friday 
or early Smuday if we ore going to fit all 
Ibn:e pmos in," Rigglem::n said. 
By Karyn VIvwfIt-
Sports WriIer 
be in gc.od condition 10 play oul the 
tourTtameD, " .... said. " It is expoctcd to be • 
very competitivo lournament. and pI.ying 
thcoe \e3mO """,Id be good for us. " The SIUC baseball learn wiU be al 
home this ~ for a tItn:e-pme set 
with ~ IDinois. 
The Salukis will be aying 10 add to 
their cunaJI tItree-pme winning -. 
bUI lbey need a lillie help from the 
weather if they are going 10 gel this 
wed<a!d', pmos in. 
Riggleman said he is DOl s= if SIUC 
will play one game m Sarunlay and two 
on Sunday. or the 0Iher way around. 
Salunlay's game ' ICbeduJed 10 stan 01 
nooo. with Sunday's action sIaIed for a I 
p.m. srart. 
Wbeo the SaIuki sofibaII team J\qlI up 10 
bal this weekend, il could be holding an 
umbrella ioste:Id of a bor. as the rain balds 
the fate for the Salaki InvitaOooal 
The SaIuIcis ore coming off 6-3 stan in the 
Florida. and hope 10 carry tha lIIIaZU over 
to this weekend", tournamenl , bu.t tbe 
wealher has hun \lie Saluki, ' practice 
opportDnities, IIm:bteItbaa said. 
SIUC bead COKb Som RiggIemat said 
the 6dd is beina p'*'<:I<d by a tarp. but 
it is IIn:ady under a lot of_. 
The starting pilchers for the Salukis 
will he Mib: BIang. Mike VIII Gikb- and 
Mike McAnIIe. probably in tha order. 
RaiD that has Slricten Catboodale this 
wed; has aIn:ody pusbod the IUItiog dire of 
the tournaDl.!m from today 10 SamnIay, and 
if -..o-suys the some. all pnes cwId be 
ancdI<d. 
"We got off 10 a gIC.~ _ in Florida. 
the sad !bing is _the rUt has k.epI us fmm 
beina able 10 practice outside aD wr:d<," .... 
said. "I blow one thing for sure thuugttI, and 
tha is we wiD be mdy 10 play." 
_PrTat. .... ,5 
SaJaJrj bead COKb Kay Bm:bIeIsbouo::r said 
.... hopes the SaIuIcis will be able 10 get the 
tournament in. 
" I hope it will deor up and the fidds wiD 
- SOFTBAU.., .... ,4 
Diver Siracusano earns 
All-American at NCAAs 
S1>l uk:i diver Rob Siracusano gained AU-
American stm&S for the second yur in a row for 
his perfonnance in the 1-_ boon! competition 
Thursday at lhe NCAA swimming and diving 
champioo.<hips in IndiampoIia. Ind. 
Sir.ocusaoo sand 532.15 poinl!< m his dhu. 
which was good for se.eoth pla<:e. 
The top eight divers garnered comensus AII-
American status. 
De.n Panaro of Miami (Fla. ) won Ihe 
competition with 590.05 points. 
Siracusano ', leamma:.e, sophomore Travis 
Niemeyer, fmisbed 23rd in the event with • score 
of 432.80. 
Niemeyer missed making the top 16 by only 13 
points. 
., am pleased with both of t.'1eir performances. " 
SIUC diving coach :D.ve Ardrey said. " Rob 
finisbed 9th lUI yrar. so he improved in the 
standings and be.;ame an AU-American for the 
second year in • row.-
The competition conlinues loday with the 3-
meter board event. 
The IO-meler compelilion will tak:e place 
Saturday. 
AnIrey said today is a new day, and that he is 
looking for good performances out of Siracusano 
and Niemeyer on the 3-meter board. 
SiracusaJlO and Niemeyer's performances will 
benefil Ihe learn . s well .s Ihe .Ibleles 
tbemselves. 
Any points the duo accomulates will go toWard 
SlUe', tearo score, which will delenniDe the 
Salukis' nationa1 ranIcing. 
SinIcusano's finish last year gave the Salukis 
eIIOI'gh points 10 gamer a top 30 r.tnk:iog in the 
oation. 
Women's tennes team gets back 
to courts after long spring break 
By BIwIt w.n.n 
Syo.1s_ 
Judy Auld. SJUC women's tennis COKb, hopes 
thai her -... whicb hasn'l played in nearly Ibn:e 
weeI<s, will view irs time off as a cbana: to start 
<JYef with a clean dale. 
The SaIut.is. 3-6 in duzI rnoet aclicn. have yer to 
play • --" or home Ibis spring. They will tr.tvei 
10 Indiana SIaIe University today and then face 
Western Michigan University tomorrow in 
Decorur. 
SIUC last played Man:b ~. when it wmI ().4. 
losing 10 Mrmphi ~ Slate UDJVt:i~ity. 5-2. 
Cenlenary College, 1-2, Nonbeul LouisiUUl 
Ullivenity, 5-1, and Southwest ~~. 
Auld said the matdles against ISU and WMU 
are crucial. and that she hoped the Salu1tis would 
DOl be too rusIy when match time rolled around. 
"Hopefully. everyone will come bact flesh and 
mdy to play." she said. 
"Our match with Indiana Stale is imp<nant. We 
'-' to pull off a win. That could help us later m 
witb (lur seeding in the Missouri VaJley 
Conf.,...,.,.;:eToumamaJI. " 
Indiana State is 4-4 overall and I-I in the MVC 
SO far this spring. Western Michigart is 6-5 ovcr.tIl 
and ..... tecenI WIllS over Drak:eand IIIiooi. Swe. 
De;pite SlUe's wh-.500 record. some Salukis 
have po5lCd winning records this v..asoo. L.....~ 
G.llagl .... is 5-2 at No.2 in sin~ competition. 
Ir<:na Fe..'fanova. at No. 3 singles. is also 5-2. In 
doubles. Wendy Varnum and l.ersa Joseph a,,,, • 
combinod 9-4 f ... the fall and spin ~ aeas<lIIS-
Netle!$ not sure what to elg)eCt By".-Spor1II WrIIr 
In your face 
Helice ~ • iTanafer 8tudent from Germany atudyIng 
Cinema and PhotognIphy, prepares to spike the ball over 
German Cutz, a gracIQIIte student In ~ub education from 
L 
GuaIemItIa. The pair - playing WIIIybaiI ThIndIIy.-
at the Student Reaealloil c.n... 
Mk:higan hunts for title, respect 
TUCSO • Arizona.-. Y au fir.;! have 
to understand that there aze very few 
things people here 01 the UnMailJ of 
Arizona hale more Ihan UCLA. AI 
McKale Center. where 1'><: Arizona 
Wildcats play hask:etbail. the loals 
would just as soon cheer famiTJe and 
pestilence as the rival Bruins. So you 
can imagine the surprise on Somday 
when. in litiS very gymnasium. lhoe 
locals cheered UCLA. 10 win an 
'CAA lournament game. no less. 
What could Iccount (or \uch a 
dnlmalic chonge of bean? 
Why. Ihe ight of Ibe Michlg.n 
Wolvermes, of cour>e. Webber. Ras. 
H"",anI. Jacboo and King. The Fab 
Five. year ago. The Bad Boys of 
BlS~etbaJl today This WI'In'1 mere 
,,!iee(:,lo.<,W1dU4of laI(.", . 
lJa.A certainly qualified as thot. But 
you sel Ibe feeling l!tat . if Ibe 
Wolverines played the NBA Bull,. a 
larg<" segment of the basketball public 
would wanl the Goliaths 10 J un ,he 
Davids right tltmugh the floor. 
image may no! he everything. bu " 
..,..,.... more UlaD • little for the Wily 
people perceive Michigall. And 
Sunday', n:tm><. escapo: ag..insl UClA 
only s~ngtheoed that 'idely held 
per.:epIion. Or IIat mispercqJtion. 
Micbigan .• hicb play uP' Ian 
Go:orr< Wa.hington in the round 0( 16 
Friday in SeanIe. ocnairJy .... [ 
In f= rt may be the pcp.oIar -.. 
m the muttIry fOf ",:<: Jur-bop. CIIfH<>-
J~e-b ... :". panl -down-real-Io ... 
gencr.lioe . But .round b .. J..elball 
circle • panicular! among the hoop 
•••••••••••••••••••••• 
: COLOB. IASBR PBIlYlIl'ICJ 
= DTP Unlimited 
• 
• • 
• 
• 
located inside Kinko·. -()Q the Island 
Open am_ ~tO:OOpn~Noon -4:lOpn 
(618) 549-0788 
• lOG dpllSO fpi Cob' User 
• _ ~ ""-rtl1PXlt !iii 
• color,.... OIl lis Iint:!t N~ 
• .14*dIf«.)'QIII'dienband .~1!sSOI1St 
• MIt JWIr tOUf ".se....."...weeu. .... 
• 
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Newewrap 
worfd 
u.s. AIRCRAFT GOES DOWN .. PERSIAN GULF -
A Navy belicqIIer aaJbed ill tbo PtniIIII GaIC cm:r tbo weetead. 
tiIIiIIc Ii! dIree =--bIn. Navy ofticWIlIIid~. The <DIll 
ocx::med • die SInil otHarmm OIl s..day IIi&IL The IIclicGpIcF Oew 
from die uss LestwicIL The dIree =-ben, a pilot, co-piIot aDd a 
___ idr:IIIiIi.ed as u...:... 0ammaIdcr ~ AIIIchrmon, 
u.:..-nt DoryI Neboc ~ Cary AIdria. 
SOUTH AFRICA ENDS NUCLEAR PROGRAM -
1Wo inspccrots of the latenlatiODai Atomic Eocrgy Ageacy Me 
curmll!y ill South Africa 10 verify tNt tbo COUIlIry bas eoded ilS 
-=-........., ~ The twocxperb _ill SoaIt Africajuslas 
~ I'IederiII: W. de 1Oed<..-:ed ill ~ WodIIeDy 
tbal bis CCMIIIIry I..t built six ~ dcrices cIuriD& die Cold W. 
IIXI bas desInJyed diem siDce, said Dmd ICy\! or die U.N. 
WAft IN SOIIAUA EXPECTED TO STOP SOON -
A UaiIod NaIUas otiponIM said 'I1Ianday k was optimisIic m. the 
c:onfcn;nce 10 aad die c:iYi1 _ ill Somalia would have a posdiw: result. 
despiIe die raa tbIl die siping or • .-:c qreemeol was C8DCd1ed 
WecIDesday. The dip/omIl aid be eJqIeCted die Ieadcn or die c:iYi1 war 
militias 10 ~ ..-011 • .-:c ror-Ia within • few ~ The 
, ~ were DOt at aU bIocIaed, aid the diplomat. 
NORTH KOREA MAY REJECT NUClEAR TREATY -
The Unilal SlateS SItppCd up pressure 011 Nonb Korea TborsdaIy 110( iO 
pull out or the Duclear ooapr1lliIeIati naty. UDIess Nonb Korea 
reacI:>d by die ead or Ibis __ Ib. die UN. SecuritY CouDci1 would 
address die _ IIXI cIiscass ". series or or ecooamic ADCtiODs, n 
Secrewy of Stare Wanea ChristOJlber IOld the appropriatiODS coauoiaoeor die Boase orRqa ___ 
GERMAN KIlLS OVERAFFECTlONATE WOMAN -
A 25-year-old Genoao ...... became so iniwecl by • womau wbo 
~ • Jdss from him during • viIIIIIe daDce tbIl be t:iJJcd her by 
bIoc:tiQg her out aod clDmPUl& her iD • pood. A coon iD Coubus, 
Gennaoy, baadcd dowa • four-year prisco 5eD1eDCe Thursday for 
ml!lS!augber,.,-eeiD& willi the ~ Ibat W<IWaIiDI c:in:umsIaDces 
applied. The mao. fiat spumed dIe...n- or the -. 
nation 
.... -::::::~:=-:-7.;;;;l OFAOER ADIIIlS ORDER TO CRIPPLE KING -
457-2721 
[£EI ~ 
c..bonWe ~ 
................ ..-
Mt..~ Cltnhli.& 
SgL Sl8Cey KooG; 'Cbe man ill c:IIIqe die Di&bt tbIl RodDey KiD& was 
~ two yean ago, IeSIiJied Ibat the suspect was iD COIIIrOI of the 
situatioII and made "all die "'""" cboices. M Koon, one of lOur wrrent 
aod f~ cops IICCIISCd of violaliD& lGDg's civil rigblS. said be 
ordered I.-.ooe PbwelJ _limoIby WiDd 10 aipple the suspect alli:r 
beIoo blows faiIcd 10 mate the IIlOIOrist comply willi police. 
U_S. STAMP ISSUED BEARING GRACE KELLY-
PriDcess Grace of MODaco was bonored with a spec.iaJ stamp 
WediIesda)" elew:o years aIler her IQgic death. la Beverly Hills the 
aaors Kat MaIdeD. Geae Re)'llOlds aod Earl HoIlimaII unveiled the 
scamp bearing the portrait or the former BoIIywood Slat wbo gaw: up 
8Cling at the age or 26 10 mary PriDce /) airier cl Mooaco. The SIaIIIp 
was desiped br Odaw SlaDia orS'IIftldcL bad 011 • porniL 
FARROW ACCUSES ALLEN OF MORE ABUSE -
Mia Pmow told • New York court Thursday tbar. me beIiew:d Woody 
Allen aJU!d be bomosezual and nu&N hr." abused their fi"",y_~ 
SOD as 1OCl1 as ~DaII)' molestin& their seveo·year-old adopted 
daD&fIa. Farrow was ~ iD their child QISIOdy case for the fiat 
time. Allen Iw a:x:used !'mow of braiD-~in8 the childJeo for 
weets. ore_ moaths.lD instiJl them with balled for him. 
-irani o.IIy EgyptIon .... _ 
DJII~ Eg~ ptlan ,,' 
, '. '\ 
----
------... ..... ~
-.... -~--_ .. 
~ ..... -c..,-.-
_ ......... ---
--.,... ..... OOoOorN __ _ ~N __ _ 
-_Goor-
AcauI ... ItItlr"--". 
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Speaking out 
Student activist Willie Chatman speaks on bar refor.ns, About 60 people attended 
out at the Liquor Advisory 808rd hearing the hearll~l Wednesday night. 
Pa 8 ng 10 s aces 
to expand by 186 
By KatIe MorrIson 
Admiristra1ion Writer 
SIUC is adding 186 parking 
spaces at three loeaiians this 
summer as part of a campus 
improvement package, and many 
of the spaces probably will be for 
red stickers. 
The improvements will cost 
$282,871 , and tbe money will 
come from the sale of decals and 
parting fines. ~ Merilyn Hogan, 
coordinator of parting and traffic. 
Additions 10 the lots were 
determined by the Parking and 
Traffic Cornmitt<e. The additions 
include: 
• 22 spaces for the new 
Rainbow's End cbild care cerlla. 
8 72 spaces to the Ilorseshoe lot 
jus! south of the Grand Avenue and 
South Washington intersection. 
8 92 spaces for the northeast 
comer of the Arena parting lot. 
No decision ha., been made as to 
how many of !he 'P""'" will t.: 1\.'\1 
or blue decal, but the dIStribution 
WIll be determined by the time fall 
semester classes ''!Ji . 
" We are determining thai the 
bulk will be red sticker parting, 
mainly 31 the Arena lot:' ,aid 
James Tweedy, vice p~ident for 
ad:n!nislration and commitlec 
chamnan. 
"There has been a demand for 
more blue sticker parking in 101 
55," he continued. 
Other improvements include 
resurfacing a pant iu!; lot al 
Southern Hills apanmenls and 
reshaping pan of the Aren. and 
Grand Avenue/South Washington 
lots. 
" We will be upgrading existing 
lots, patching up holes. resurfacing 
and l'CSIriping," University architect 
Allen Haake said. 
The SIUC parking and traffic 
see PARKING, ~ 8 
New fiber optic system to improve local cable TV 
By Mikael PyrteI 
BusinessWriIer 
Carbondale cable subscribers 
now have access to a multipurpose. 
state-of-the-art fiber optic system 
that will prepare Carbondale for the 
21st cenrury. 
'TCI cable of Carbondale 
announced Monday the completion 
of a new fiber optic system that 
will upgrade the cuneot system. 
Francis Addi!on, chief engineer 
for Tel in CarboodaIe, said the new 
SOUTHERN 
IMPORT 
PARTS 
~ 
, Import a~biIe parts 
are all we sell 
529"H73 
550 N. University 
CLEARANCE SALE 
Mell$' and Boys' 
Basketball ar\d 
Cross Trainers 
1/3~ 
~
fiber optic system will be more 
efficient than the poevious system. 
"The last system lasted for 20 
years," Addison said. 
"The fiber optic line is like a 
pipeline and it carries mort 
informalion than copperwire. The 
fiber optic line has more poImliaJ 
and will be in place for quite some 
time." 
The $1 million project that 
Slarted in March 1992 will provide 
viewers with better picture quality. 
With the addition of a link-up 
between City Hall and TCI's 
trnnsmission site, viewm; also will 
be able to tune in to City Council 
mcx:tings as they happen. 
City Counci1 officials are excited 
about the opportunities that the 
new fiber optic line will bring to 
Carbondale. 
"City council meetlDgs have 
been televised for several years," 
said Jeff Doherty, Carbondale city 
manager. "'Now we bave the 
capability to televise the mcx:tings 
live. This will aIJow the citizeru of 
'06~·'I:':c/od~~7 ~:. ;:::..:~~~~ 
Summer 1993 Financial Aid 
Applications available at FAO 
To be eligible to complete a slue summer financial 
aid application you must: 
1. Have a 1992-93 financial aid application on file and 
2, Be registered for summer classes, 
The last day to apply for summer financial aid is June 25, 1993. 
Financial Aid OffICe 
Woody Hall, Third Floor 
Carbondale the opportunity to and services," Brown said in 3 ~ 
participate in their city government." release. 
Doherty said the televised "The system that TO has built 
meetings wiD keep the public current here in Carbondale will prepare 
on issues and f"Iicydccesions. TCI for growth and innov.tiv. 
" A beller educated population products that will be available in the 
leads to more community pride." years to come," he added. 
he said. With the compJe:.ion of the fiber 
Randy Brown. geoeraJ manager optic system, TCI fulfills th. 
for TC1 of Carbondale, said the cmunitment it made to the city for 
new system will benefit everyone. the franchise renewal in 1991 
1llis new fiber optic system sets Under the agreement , the city 
the stage for future deveIopmenIs in granted TO a IS-year franchise in 
digital trnnsmission of information mum for the fiber optic system. 
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Opinion & Co .... -................ entary 
1l,lIhl:.!'pl l.\l1 • '",IHnll 1'111",,1 I,I,r J I 01 1 111>11' 
Daily EgJptian 
N .... StatrJlepo-.tative _Ie EditoriaIEdnor Faculty Rep_Ii.., 
"""""" Finley K.ra en.- Wall« B. ".oImIa 
, .................... .. 
National service call 
would help students 
BY CREATING A NATIONAL SERVICE corps 
program, President Bill Clinton has plans to help make 
the cost of college more affordable. 
Clinton's plan to excbange national service for higher 
education offers great potential for the community and is 
just what students and families need when the cost of 
educationkeepss~keting. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ S' _ . 
U IDER CLINTON'S PROPOSAL, a national fund 
would be set up to provide money for the program . 
Clinton plans to spend S7.4 billion during four years on 
the program, SI5 million of which would come from hi 
short-tenn economic stimulus package. 
Those who want a loan for c-.ollege tuition could pay it 
off by one of two ways. The fIrst method would allow 
students to obtain a loan fOT college tuition and pay it off 
with one or (WO years of national service. 
By repaying with community service, student could 
imultaneously invest and take pride in the community by 
entering such jobs as community police, health services, 
tutoring and pollution cleanup/recycling. 
And the plan is flexible. Students could enter into their 
form of community work e ither after graduation of 
college or after high school and build up credits of college 
loans. 
THE SECOND WAY WOULD ALLOW students to 
have the option of repaying college loan by l2.king low-
paying jobs in social service and public work . 
The jobs would be held for a year or two and would pay 
a small stipend, along with health and child care benefits. 
Each plan provides a viable alternative for those 
investing in higher education. 
BEFORE IMPLEMENTING a full-scale version of 
Ihe plan though, Clinton has proposed a SI5 million pilot 
demonstration to enable i ,000 disadvantaged youths in 10 
cities to begi~ this summer. 
The broader program would be phased in during the 
next four years, from 25,000 slots in 1994 to 100,000 or 
more in 1997. 
For high school and college students who perfonn 
community service while completing their studies, about 
35,000 of the 100,000 slots would t.e reserved. They 
would earn credits to defray tuition costs. 
WHILE MOST OPPONENTS of Clinton's national 
service plan agree tha! the plan would offer a new spirit of 
volunteerism, th..-e is the questioQ of exactly how it 
would be funded considering the gloomy economy. 
Opponents raise a good question for which Clinton has 
not yet provided details. However, if tons of money can 
be spent on health care and the military, a program than 
places such a high priority on education should be given 
at least as much consideration. 
This is one plan that Congress should endorse. It 
affords a unique opportunity for the community and the 
students to benefil as a whole. 
EditoriaJ Polil'ie" . \-' 
Letters to the Editor 
Reasons for cutting CCF,(\ unfounded 
I am writing in response to the 
Illi nois state government's and 
SIUC'> plans to close the present 
College of Communications and 
FmeAns. 
Their contention dlal the college 
is tOO costly and does not generate 
quality or productivity is 
thoroughly unfouodod. 
Frrst. although much of the rost 
of the college is based upon 
acquisi tion and maintenance of 
technical equipment, many of "'" 
departments remain "cry 
productjve on inexpensive. dated 
equipment. 
For instance, the cinema 
University should 
consider adding 
approptiate major 
GiYen the content of most letren 
to the Daily Egyptian. which 
aoctU1Itcly renccts what is taught in 
most classes at SIUC. I feel it is 
time for the administr.nion to add a 
flCld of st!Jdy that forms the basis of 
our education but has no mention in 
the schedule of classes. 
That field that is so oesperately 
needed is scal;;Wgy. 
Many students already carry a 
h~:lvy load aDd need suc h a 
specialized field to relieye 
themselyes. And most professors 
would already be eligible to teach in 
that field since they constantly 
dump on us anywa •. 
We can no long ... hold l:ad< the 
need for a tllt!;,.r in scatology, thus 
nushing • potential for increased 
enrollment down the drain.That 
would truly be a waste. 
I hope the administration will sit 
down and analyze the content of the 
curriculum and the function of the 
University, dropping many of the 
usel.,.. fields of study and adding 
scatology. What could be more 
natural ? - Brill Parrott, 
gr-aduate, hIsIory 
depanment still uses the 16 mm 
BoIex and Bell & Howell cameras 
from Ihe World War It era (in 
addition to more contemporary 
equipment). 
Second. the no' ,on that the 
CCFA has lacked productivity and 
quality could only arise from sheer 
ignorance of the college 's daily 
worItings. 
Thousands of photos. play • 
films. sculptures. paintings, 
newscasts. videos. glass works and 
screenplays have come from the 
college. 
The college also has had more 
recognizable professional alumni 
than any <>ther in the University, 
for examolc, the Belushi 
brolh~!"! th~ direclor of "Naked 
Gun" and " Kentucky F.ied 
Movie.- an Enuny Awanl-winning 
doc:umenLarisl an editor of one 
of the nation 's largcot newsp8pCrs 
and most recently a playwright 
who may be optioned to write for 
Bette Midler. All Girls 
Productions. 
By "productivity:' the state and 
University mu st have in mind 
alumni grants and not competence:, 
creativity and professionalism. -
Tim Wilkerson. senior. cinema 
and photography 
Liberal responses do little 
to help President's defense 
Well, I ' ye relaxed and 
reconsidered. and I'm writing in 
response to Rob Arthur's letter. 
Rob tries to discount my letter 
on three points. The first two 
were character assassinations of 
myself (a typical lib.:ral tactic 
when there is no substance to 
their argument). The third point 
was that Clinton didn't make 
any promises regarding nOI 
taXing the middle class. 
I guess when I heard Ointon 
say that during his campaign, I 
must have been having a 
psychotic episode and couldn't 
possibly have heard him say 
that. 
Then of course be brings up 
Bush, which I thought I already 
explained in the ftrst letter how 
Bush doesn ' t hold a candle to 
the outright lies of GOY. 
Ointon. 
Rob quotes the ABC 
telephone poll as proof that the 
ma.iority of Americans suppon 
the tax on middle class. FIl'SI of 
all, I would have been 
embarrassed myself to use the 
telephone poll as my source. 
Secondly. the poll questions are 
designed to get this response. 
For example: Wou Id you 
support a higher tall if it meant 
your kids could get a better 
future? Well of course you'd say 
yes, but nOi to a question that 
just comes out and asks you if 
you suppon more taXes. It is 
just another tactic to give 
Americans false swistics. 
And in response to Will iam 
Budzileni , yes I definitely 
realiz.e now. that Clinton 's 
promises weren't written in 
gold. 
Secondly. deficits aren't 
reduced by taxes but by 
spending cuts. EspeciaJJy when 
our taxes go for more spending. 
You should know tbatl So relax 
(and 001 with drugs), reconsidrr. 
and write back th<n. - Mark 
Smith, junior, Ildminlstratlon 
otjustke 
Letter from the Editor 
The Focus Page will be moving 
from Fridays to Mondays as of next 
wed<. 
The move '. desi2!1Cd to better 
distribute the D.ily Egyptian'S 
~. 8!Jd to de~ ~. 
efrom on Friday to the Southern 
Exposure entertainment ~azi:le. 
The DE wants the focus Pagr. t" 
receive special emphasis, and the 
edit"rs beli.ye this can be done 
best 81 the stan of the week. The 
Focus Page will add more interest 
to a u-.litionaIly sIov. .... news day. 
It will continue to provide io-
depth reponing on issues and tupics 
related to campus and the Southern 
IUinois region. 
Mat:h 26, 1993 
Another BiW 
AJWsi,;..."1~ 'bIIIIoIlIitiIt 
the Feder.1 Bareu of 
ImCUIgabOll ~ ... 
.... heduled 10 ItfIlII!III: .. 
court 10 New York ~ fie 
day. 
[)ail, £optitJ1I 
i ital ph tography possi ilities 
explored with donated ~u 
By nna Dtrvis ~---_r-~ 
GenaraJ Ass9lf11MI Writer 
Photo darlcrooms an: becoming a 
thing of the past as computer ,.,...,., 
technology takes its place around 
the countJy and in SI UC classes. 
Thanks \0 industries such as Af,fa. 
Eastman Kodac, Adobe Systems 
and other lJWlufaawers who have 
donated S70,OOO in computers, 
.oftware and phoIo CD equipment. 
SlUC can update students ' print 
skills to digital pho\OgJ3phy; 
Gerald F. Courvosier. an assistant 
professor in tbe College of 
Technical Careers, said this trend is 
t.~ waveof t.he fut.uJe. 
''Mud! uf what we used to do in 
the darkroom can now be done 
mo~ effic iently on computers," 
Courvosier said. "We need this 
equipment in order to stay up to 
date with the 1ates1 technology." 
He said with the silicon chips, 
keyboards and computers, one 
image can be mergeiI into another 
to sharpen fuzzy photos, add 
selective color and overlay type. 
Julie A. Hill , a senior in photo 
IIlCIwloIogy from McHemy. said they 
have advantages over other students. 
" We have traditional photo 
Photo eourtny of UnI\....tty __ ServIQ, 
Michael T. Lasala (left,) a photo technolr-gy major from 
Rockford, learns computer-a •• lsted "darkroom" methods 
from Professor Gerald F. Courvolaer. 
background and experience in phoIo technology from Rockford, said 
di gi tal photography - unlike theequip""" is antheaming edge. 
people who just have computer " I want to keep my reet in the 
skills." Hill said. water with this digital imaging -
Because of Courvosr.r, the trend it's already moving into the studio. 
will be pan of . two-year program Eventually, the portrait camera wiD 
training studeDIS allmre CXI1IIeIlIionaI be hooked dire...'lly to a computer. 
pholo-pro,tJction methods. and yoo'll see instan~ on-spot-spa< 
Micha.l T. Lasala, a junior in proofs." he said. 
Studio class 
available for 
abroad study 
By ~ Sllmolllwllll 
I WI1IIIr 
" I'J'IIC"Il studiO C>O<ne in S<:adand. will Rive 
flcult and ,udenls <he 
chance to experience an 
atmosphere shared by 
disllngui bed ani ts from 
around !be ... 'Orld. an SIUC 
an professor said. 
"We plan to lea,,, '4ay 20 
and bt- goo< three weeks." 
Michael Onken. Associ ale 
professor for !be School 
An and De!.ign. said. •• ~ 
of rbe people going wil! ."' .. 
S\lme prev iou painting 
"'1lClJCllCC. -
The panicipanu will .". 
lodl'ed in H"""italfidd .• 
cBSlle wttid. w ... Ihe mid· 
19th cenrury re!IOralion 
project of a VictoOlUI .niSI. 
The group i limited 10 10 
and there are a fl.: .... spaoes 
remaining. 
"1be castle is filled witb 
anliques and painti.n,~.'" 
Onken said. -aItl:touBtJ"105I 
of the rooms wbete will 
taying IUC DOC as Iwunious 
"~y • ..,a something 10 see,"" 
0nI:m 'd the 1Iip. which 
will cost under S2.000. is the 
re ull of an e ~blj$l. d 
reJotioosbip "itb .be a,lIt)". 
curJIIor. 
Includc<l i .. the coil is 
airfare, meal . lodging aod 
travels into ScollaDd'~ 
.'OOJlIJ)'S1<Ie. 
"William ParDI! is (te 
ou:ator aod lie lIl.snJC 
with !till wife Moire I. 1 
year." Onlen said. ""oire 
\\.;4 "i~lti ~ f the 
","mint< facWt and 
Jed:UI'1!d • few r.ae:s. .... 
.Onken liff ,be COAl l 
relalively iDCJ<pen ·ive when 
comparxl with what mOil 
visitors pay. 
"The castle is l1$ed for 
dIfferent types of cullural 
'!-¥e~. - he sljd.. 
"Prof=ional from all 
()~ the ... 'Odd come II> y 
there. There will "" om~ 
instruttioo, for the """" 
pan it w,1I Individ"aJi".d 
....,.t,* 
The 
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Students can obtain new birth control 
By Jonathan Senft 
Heaflh'timer 
[)epa-Pro\' ra. America's first 
inj.~ble fOTTn of contracq;tion. 
promises to b, highly effective, 
long·llsting and easily re ..... 'ble, 
compa!1Y officials said. It .s 
availab!e 10 SIUC studcnJS on a 
limiloo bal. ... 
Ti... Upjohn Company 
m3nufaclUrc5 the prescription 
medication. which provides 
contraceptive pr .>leCtion far thr\':e 
rnonlhs and is .. oore !han 9'.1 pert:e'll 
effeclive. Although it is only 
available ... cently. il has heen 
cL:ared for marketing Since 
Ooober 1992. 
The'" reason for the wait was so 
Wt Upjohn could make enough of 
the product for sale. SIIid 1'1""""", 
Ste inberg. director of public 
relaOOns for Upjo/m. 
The COSt of the injection is 
$29.50 10 the physician. however it 
may cost more lO the consumer. 
In the announcement, Jack 
Jacks":)n. vice president of 
Pharmaceutical Ope' ..... tions a l 
Upjohn. said what maltes Depo-
Provcra unique is !hat il is highly 
effective, long la<ting and most of 
all an easily reversible binh coo ..... 1 
option. 
The cootraceptivc is designed 10 
inhibit ovulation. which is the 
production of "{gs in the ovary. 
Ovulation is triggered by signals 
fr~m the pituitary g:and in the 
brain. 
Dcpo-Provera interferes with the 
production of the pilUitary 
hormones . tbus inhibiting 
ovulation. Steinberg said Depo-
Provcra is injected in the ann and 
in the buttocks. 
I\rin !'eM .. , edilor of uHcalth 
and Sex, " w'olicb is pllblished by the 
Association of Reproductive 
Heallb Professionals, said lhal 
women would not ""ani 10 b:~ 
Dcpo-Provcno with any other birth 
control method, besides condoms. 
Depo-Provera does not protecl 
users againsl sexually transmitted 
diseases. 
"The drug takes effect 
immediakly in the body, and you 
can discontinue use after the three-
month period that the drug is in 
elfect.* she s:>id. 
According to Upjohn. the only 
,igni[JCalII si<Je.clfCCl of the drug is 
a change in the menstrual cycle, 
usually irTtgular or unpredictable 
bleeding. 
Other side effects were potential 
weighl gain an<! headaches. 
The contra('.eplive b not used 
with women wh( have 
undiagnosed vaginal bleeding, 
breast malignancy and liver 
disfunc:tions. 
According to the SIUC Hcalth 
Service. some of the Univenity's 
physicians offer the contraceptive, 
but not as of len as common 
methods. 
Jake Baggot, the Hcalth Center 
JI.dministrator, said new 
contraceptive options for SIUC .... 
based on practicality."" demand 
and are not SOOJd\.dlg to be rushed 
in to. 
The most common binh cootrol 
methods fur SlHderus are condoms, 
whirh can be obtained from the 
SIUC ;;l"odI1113C)' for 15 oenls each. 
and bilth oontrol pills. also al !he 
SIUC ph.m~acy for $3.75 a 
package win, proof of • pap smear. 
Abortion controversy sti'rrecl I BPc EXPBE8BIVE ARTS PRESl!1NTS 
d . H t" . BATTL unng ouse vo Ing session OF THE 
los Angeles Tomes oITettd ~ = in poioL While many S ... X S 
alJonion rigbts advocates say U 
WASH:NGTON-For the fIrSt notiflCJllion negaleS a girl's basic 
~me Thor.my, the House took up right 10 abortion, others sid.! with 
the louch! questipn of whether abortion opponents in arguing t: .. t 
parents stndd be notified before a parents have a rigIlIlO lc>ow when 
min<K may :>blain Jl1 abonioo an<\ an underage girl is planning to have 
VOkd 10 leave the issue in the hands an abortion. 
oftheSl3leS. Currently, laws in 21 slates 
At the same time, 8 House mandate some parental 
Judicia"y suboommiutJe 8JlIlIO"Od a involvemeDl in the de:ision; 
bill that would impa!lt. penaItics on California's law ..... I:lecn .. lj<Jined 
those who block = to abonion by the IXlUlIS and is DOl in force. 
clinic:s. 2Ithough St;.=1 supporU:IS J\Jthougb the House voo:d 143-
expressed concern thai the bill 179 to defeal a proposal by Rep. 
could wrongly be used 10 "",vent ""omas J. Bliley Jr., R-Va., thaI 
the kinds of civil disobedience would have imposed parent.1! 
employed by the civil rights and nOlifioation requiremenls or. 
anti·war movements of the 1960s. federnlly funded family planning 
Taken logel"'~:-, the lwO VOLeS clinics. many metnbcrs cautioned 
dCmonSLrnlC tha! Congress has against viewing Lhe action as a 
moYt"1 lOw a new phase in the SWld against :lOti6cation~ Rather, 
__ dcbaIe over abortion. Now they said. it ind!::atcd they believed 
that recent coon rulings and tbc the maucr should be le(1 to the 
eIecIion of President C\in1Dll seem __ 
to have secun:d a woman's right 10 In auoIbc:r VO'.e !hat dcmonsIr.IIed 
lerminate a pregnancy, abortion how significantly the abortion 
rights adVoc.lltes in Congress are debate has shifted, the House, for 
lurning '0 subtler aspects of the firS' I;m~ since 1986, approved 
issue and sometimes finding leg_ .lation authorizing federal 
themselves in disagrtement. funding for family planning 
The VOte on parenIIII ooIi6cation programs. 
ea ............................... ~ •••••••••••••• 
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• • ! SmDENT TRUSTEE I 
!NOMRt'nONPEHDOr~ 
will be available in the 
Undergraduate Student Government 
and the Graduate and Professional 
Student Council offices, located on 
the third floor of the Student Center, 
from March 22nd through March 26th ! 
• ................................................
~-------, • Carry-Out 613 E. Main . FREE Delivery I 457-7ID, 457-4243 -I p----,----Buy A Medium Buy A Large 1 
• :2 or 3 Topping • Topping Pizza a. 
I Fb:za For Only ~:2 SocIu For OnlY. $ 6.99 ~ $9.99 
I -~-.~ I -~~Ddhwy I 
.... _ At..........-.,_ .. 
• .. I .. I I _..... I • 
A G.IIII (> Shu\\ .lhout S('x . D.lting . 
, \llli Rt"l cl t lon~lu.p~ 
Taesday, March 3U!!, FREE Student Center m D 
Comc hnd Ollt \\juch ~cx kno\l s mOl C i.lMout' sex 
8po*l- ... _lIItICmt!.o~ =-oltUI>I~_&ZUI. 
lOr IDOI'O Int.....uoo. call1IPC oN 113&-33113 
********************** 
case lOoz. cans 
lacardi 
Ir ••• rs 
f 8 I ! S7 •• = .. 
Liquor Mart 
SID.99~h 
cabecans ~ 
Corona 
March 26, 1993 
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Cale n.aaI' ~ 
" . 
. . 
Community 
FIUENDS POR NATIVE AMfltICA.'<S will 
Ibcwavidcoml...aba .:a.JbftlnditJ..m.t 
em IIx tMS:AC:re .. "1ounIkd ~. lonip 
&om 7 un6J B:lO at 1c SNdaa Ccna. .:tmty 
Room 8. &ayanr: LL InviIed. 
~~~R~g~::~.: 
~caDtimtPlm~~ill~ For 
~~!AS~~~=~·I~~ 
" ~ionc:al)Pbll.4S7-2t98. 
F"OIlInU ANN At. SOI1THDIN n.LINOIS 
~9' .!~orr/~ ~ :Sl~ara..~ 
~.t adnussion. PWQc wdc:ome 10 view 
u .blblls and mt'-41. PI'1lJl"cu. FOl morr 
mfmnllion c:aIJ Pam. S29-llli. 
ANADA MARGA YOGA SOCJErV will 
.a;pontor. IeI11lner Saturdt) • .xJ Sunday r(m'l 11 
un. 104 pm.. _!be AnD M-. Yap House 
Ioc=-d. 402 S. lJniwomIy Ave.. c.bondak. 
!~~=~~:,.tt~~~ 
a.rtma  Ind m,,::u"1 throup April 24 
from 10 • • m. 10 12 p.m. To rtlilk. uJl the 
JIdJanColmcy Heallb ".kpwtmerol. 684·31<0. 
JACKSON COUNTY CHAI'T£It O&,'UnilCd 
We SlMd Amenca .,11 b.w • rqjonaI ~ 
Sunday .. 12 pm. • ~ Krup's aI CoIumb.as 
Ha:1 m Murph)"Sbon" for mort mfonnMion c:all 
lMry .. 6K7.21)('1 
=-.~~M~A~~ RadinJ 
CALENDAR POLICY·· Tbr dudliM for 
Calec",du hr.ID, II . 00. nr. d.,.. bdort 
?'I ... k»tl,oa. T"Iw U'JIIII ,houkl be: IYP""riuea 
... ....-iacluckdaw.,dMt.p6Ita .... JpOftlJOI' 
0' I.'" UUI aDd Ihe name of '''t pt.rsoa 
......uttinc tJw !tea I~ aMuId be ddin"d 
or ... Iltd to Ih, tnll, Ecrptlu ,.. ..... m, 
~~R .... l247.".itf'RI 
.... be: JIUbI*d onft,. 
SERVICE, 
from page·1 
would fI!ceiv~ student loan 
forgiYenesi worth S!O.OOO for each 
of the IWo yean; of service. or the 
unoounl of their ~ns 
- whichever is 1es.~. 
0Iher participanlS would receive 
a posI'service "--.elil of $5.000 for 
each lwo year.; of service useable 
fOf higher edueaiion or 
employmenl training. 
The lim service of the prognun 
' IiU begin Ihis SU1TlJTler. Segel said. 
One thousand 51udenls will be 
chosen from applicants from 
arollnd the nOli ion 10 work with 
corlmunity service in cities and 
rural areas. 
The final blueprims of Ihe 
progr.un are nol YOI lini.hed bUl the 
students in the summe r program 
will rece ive funding for . thei r 
services. Segcl said. . 
The participation in !he progmt' 
is ""peeled 10 reach aI leas! 25,000 
by the end of fiscal year 1994, 
increasing to al least 100.000 in 
1997. 
Segel said Ihe key 10 Ihe 
program 's successis not in the 
hands of !he goyemmenl, bt" i, the 
hands of :he nation's young people. 
"Washinglon doesn'l have all the 
~'Ners:' he said . .. It can't make 
sure parentS know aboul !his or lhal 
children gOl belp - oniy nalional 
service can do the _:. 
Arrington Che:r'brlis . dil~..:ior 
of the Rood Scholu Program wi!h 
COOL. said the convention was 
coordinated wilh U of I 5iudenl 
volunreers but also included 
yolunleCr belp from stafl" al COOL 
Quur,beiiss said the J.eJVice w'JI 
give students a closer 
undentanding about the iInporIar>le 
of community aid. 
"Our staff is nveling a.-ound the 
country mai:ing a stmoger bridge '" 
studenlS so !bey can make IlI<n of 
an impact in tbeir community," .... 
said. 
Jenny Gamer, a U of I senior in 
psychology from Cbicago, is the 
chsimenan :: ! the local 
recruitmenI for voIun ...... aI U of I. 
Si", said ber ;"volycmenl with 
the scrviceInto !he StteeIS led her 
w have inIenst willi COOL. 
LOA , from page 1--
message 10 special inlen:SlS groups We belieYe linIting the conceplS 
who represent private institutions of direot fend1ng and ir:come 
lhal give IlIdent loans, said David contingenl tepaymenl wnuld milize 
Carle, spokesman for Sen. Paul rnaximwn dcflcit$llvings and auJe 
';unon, D-Makanda. a simpler and fairer way W rneeI the 
Carle SI~ the di=t savings plan rising COS! of going 10 college. ~ 
allows the ~ovemment to e~pand 
""",ices '" sIuderus while saying laX 
money. 
MIt will save $3 million in the 
budgel by n:moving d.'e defaull, a 
fund sel up 10 pay for unpaid 
studenlloans," Carle said. 
'"GrndUaled studenlS will pay for 
Ibeir loans by haYing Ihe IRS 
wilhhold il from !heir return. II is a 
SUJl(lOI1td and fayom!. II will take a 
10I of !he hassle out of the way:' 
Sens. Simon and Daye 
Durenhe!-ger, R-Minnesa18. issued a 
joint statement thaf the plan has 
Presidenl Clinlon '. SIrofI& suppon 
as wcll as the Serale·s. 
''TIle momemum is now clearly 
on ::-'" side of !hose who favor direa 
Srudenl louns." they ;aid in a join! 
press ",lease. 
"We look forward to working 
with the adminis lration and 
colleagues in Congress to achieve 
Ihose goals in this session of 
Cong=s. 
Bob Shipman, a spokesman for 
Durenberger, said il was a good 
indicaIor of goyemmelll reform for 
higher education. 
"We still """" • Jot of changes 10 
gel worlced Ot .. I, buI il is a very good 
indicator of reform in our 
governmenC' Shipman said. 
"It is a rare moment for SeD. 
Durenberger becau~ be agreed 10 
let the government administer 
"""-I of the banks." 
Simon is a member of the Senate 
Budgel and Education CommiIleeS 
and is a leading advCCale of higher 
educatiOn and Sludenlloans. 
.. It is interesting a year ago the 
Bush Administralion w"" opposed 
to this plan." Carle said ... It is a 
greal opportunilY for college 
studenlS." 
Next year, the S~crelary of 
Education will pick 500 colleg\"S in 
!he nation to pilOl Ibe direcl loon 
program. 
GOSSETT, from page 1-
Gossen said it is imponant for Gossen said the Kennedy era 
African~American siones to havl.. represented a t ime in the United 
the opponunily 10 be told. foUowed Slales when the media gap w"" 
by more cOOlrol in "'" production nonexiSIelll. 
area. ''TIle only Ibing Ihat was abrP= 
1'he next levei, of course. is the of the times was the news mt,.jia 
policy making area and that is because they were representing 
happening too," he said. what was happening on a daily 
"Especially firsl in our cabk area· b.isis," be said. 
Showu",e, HBO, ect." Now Ihe pro,) 'CI ( film ) is 
Gosset: said once mOTe beginning to c?(ch up with the 
production coouol is gained il is up audience. II is gctling back 10 equal 
to the individuals involved to create. are! maybe it will get a step ahead 
worthwhile projecls Il".aI the public again." 
;:..till support by watching. Goss:n said re.;enl A frican-
The Jack of African-American American productions i'l 
producers. according w Gossett. !u.s Hollywood have created a demand 
had negative effeclS on !he projecls for other similar proj.:IS. bUI the 
lhal have been made. indUitry should be .."..,ful nOI to 
The .. efTeclS i'lClune a lack of ""oriooI: the need '0 diversify. 
sensi tivity 10 the messages and "My concern as an artist is 10 
experiences that many of the make sure thaI there is a rounded 
projects are trying to convey. variety of representation of u~. --
Sensilivity that an African- Gos...~ said 
American writer wouid have a More than just the kids in the 
beller cb::nce of relating 10. Gossen streeIS wilh guns because then il is 
said. jusl a slice of tbe pie, and there is 
Gossen said a (X"itiyC SlOp in the more 10 il !han thai:' 
indu>Jr)' is Ihe narrowing oflbe gap "1 am inleresled in Ihe full 
belween Hollywood's ponrnyal of piaure. You see in c"eJ) ""'P opera 
society and the reality of society the Caucasians have all kinds of 
ilself. represenlatiYes. '/l1ey have the bad 
''TIle media should always be. I guys, lhe good guys. the jUdges. !he 
!hink. ~ Slop ohead r . the public if .,,,,,1 .... , ect.: ' be said. 
not abreas t of It.e times. dnd You have everything. We need 10 
Hollywood is aj",ays behind and have e"erylhing and lllal is whal we 
pulling the audience behin1 it: ' represent in this 
Gossett said. socie!)'-<'y.'1)1hlng.-
YELTSIN, from page 1--
of Ibe citizens." He apP"aled 10 govem.'IleIII·S unpopular ecmomic 
legislalors to resiSl any anempl 10 policies and the disruptioo caused 
mnoye llirr from uffioe. saying il by !he shift Wa free markeL 
could doom !he Russ;;,o people '" PulliJc opinion polls suggeSl 
'w. abyss of cc..fronwion." Yeltsin woul~ easily win a 
Tbe compet ing television referendum that ask,ed yoters to 
performances underscored tbe cboose betweCf\ h:_ ""d the 
intense struggle that is now in. parliame,l' _~)' electtons, by 
progras for the hearts and minds of contra .. , could well produce an 
150 million R"ssian citizens as!he even more conservative legislature 
only ~fu1 way of resolying a and 0 oonlinuing deadlock belween 
OO<:StilUtional crisis Ihai IhreaIens 10 the Iwo branches of &ovemmenl. 
to...~...do Uti: country's transitioo to a Under present constitutional 
free.mark£t democracy. YdlSin bas arrangements, Yeltsin's lorm of 
said be is deIennined '" push ohead olTice will expire in 1996 snd 
wilb a nationwide refe...,odum 00 pamamenl's", I9',5. 
April 25- witb or ' without Tbe cbances of • successful 
prliarnenl's approv~ settle !he impetlcbrnent motion againS! 
powu SbUggie ouce anc! for all. Yellsin 1lIi.., fadrd over the l2Sl 24 
While boIb sides agree Iiw son>e bows after !he preside", dropped 
kind of popular Yole IS required to his insis1enoc- on assuming "special 
~ the political deadlock, they power.;" thn would allow bim to 
are bJUerly '" odds over tho form il oyerrul. any decision of Ibe 
should IlIke and the t,'lJeS1ions Ihat pornamenl during 31e period 
bould be pul to tJy, VOIOA. F _ IeaIfu\g up 10 a referendum. 
YiUlSill, !he panu-JOUnt issue is who A JR$identiai decree publis!Jed 
>Uk! rule RU$: ia: !he preoident or Wednesday OIllIued all mention of 
th~ parliament. His opponents the ".~cial ruler declared by 
• . Yo' ,. •• 
Page 8 
English faculty win literatu ku os 
The Engbsb depInment It SIUC 
recently showed its creative 
streng\.': !'!: four faculty mem~ 
were honored for their works of 
IitenUure. 
Two faculty members won the 
$20.000 NationaJ En<!owment for 
!he Arts grants and 8IIClber poir of 
professors will soe their work 
appear in '"!be Best of American 
. "IleUy 1993." 
Lecmrer Le. A. Williford and 
=istant JIDfessor Beth E. Lordan 
both won Creative Writer's 
Fellowship Gl3Dts afttt submittmg 
JO.page ,.,m~ of 1beir boo!<s. 
Assistant Professor Lucia M. 
Perillo and professor Rodney G. 
Jones haye poems publisbed this 
rail in the same annual poetry 
yolume "The Best American 
Poetry." 
Richard F. Peterson. English 
department chainnIIn. said be was 
extremely proud of the 
accomplishments made by his 
facuIJy members. 
"It's quite a feat for one faculty 
member 10 receive an NEA gl3Dt 
and anotbcc 10 be published in !he 
nation's pn:mier poery annua1, but . 
10 have four pcopIe do tbese things 
CUNTON, 
from page 1 
stimulus spending and 
immediately plunged into a 
contentious debalc. But 
ClinIOO said Thursday be {elt 
"pretty good" abom the 
stimulus pacl::nge'S chances 
in the Scnate.and 10id Senale 
;.1ajority Leader George J. 
Mitchell. D-Main • and 
Senate Bodget Comminee 
Chairman Jim Sasser. O-
lav:>.. de 
Senate and the Hoose haye 
both passed these budgel 
resoJutions is really 
uonisbing chis early.· . 
BUL wbiJe Democratic 
iaWl:''IkeB have found a way 
to embrace the broad 
outlines of Clinlon's 
economic ,,!:In. the bard 
work lies abead wben 
painful decisions about 
spending cuts and taX 
inatases DlllSl be made. 
Thedeepest CUIS wou.14 be 
made in the. de(c:nse budget 
reOecting OinUlD'S policy of 
shifting from !he milil.ary 10 
domesticJll'08"3lDS. 
PARKING, 
from page 3 
JiVtsion do not receive any Slate or 
federal flJlding for operali"n or 
improvements. Wub the ISOOOems 
of snow removal this sem.:.ster. 
funds for improvements may be cut 
l'<JCIt. 
The parking d.ivision·s IDcome 
for fi3cal 1992 was $883,500. but 
expen<linDes exceeded $1 million. 
Hogan said. 
"The padting division has a core 
amouru of IIXlIW'Y invested and the 
interest is used Co< the parlciog 
improveruents," uid Jason 
Malthews. !'arl'Jng and Traffic 
CornmiIII:e member. 
Ahho"Jgb many improvements 
are needed. the COIIUIIinoe makes 
cIocisioos as 10 which lois nocd the 
IIIOSlhelp. 
"We J-x.d 10 decide where we 
car. make the mosl efficient 
addilions," Matthews said. "The 
commiucc decided whicb oncs were __ of me _ amount of 
c:cnFsbon with the \easl1lllOOOl of 
CO!l. PltrtinS spees .., c:xpcnsi\'e 
to build - 1Ibo&i;1 JJOO V SI*'C-" 
in tbe same.. year is really "It's bceII about 1hree years since 
rematbbIc."PtImonsaid. rvc pubUshed anything. so I was 
1b win 1be NEA grant, Willifnrd real bappy wben , Cound out I 
submitted a shon story titled. won," LooIan said. 
"Hoo!'s Last Bubble BaIb" wI.icI! According to Lordan. these 
is a dad< comedy about a man rAid awards arc designed for people in 
his &J"81 uocIc and 1beir c.peri ... :e me early SIIIgCS of Iheir C8/tlC 
with women. "I haven' t bit my peek yet." 
In the same month. Williford Lordan said. 
also won the Iowa Short Fktion "I fccl like "ve got a t least 
Award of $1.000 for me best sbort another three increasing ~.x!d 
story with the same piece of no.eIs 10 go." 
Ii_ used 10 win the granL "The Daughters of Jernsalem" 
Williford said he is most will be 0U1 before SUIIIlD'lr • 
satisfied witb the Iowa award. While WlIlifrol will take . wcdc 
"The Iowa Short FICtion Award oIf to lOUr for his book, Lordan said 
is most satisfying Ilecause it means she is having too good a time 
" book and more exposure," he Ie8Cbing her students CiJ take time 
said. " Collections of sbon stories oil 
arc hard 10 se111hese days and this Perillo's poe .... "Slcin" after it 
award will is really helping r.le appeared in thr. Ontario Review 
out." wbile Jones !><>em "Grand 
A boo\c of short stories tilled. Projoction" ran in !he ,'lew EngJand 
"MacAuIey's Thomb" by Williford Review. BoIh will be publisbtd. 
willbepublisbedin~ofl994. Perillo said she was shocked to 
"i"s not even April yet, and it·s find o ut she was chosen to be 
already been 1be best year of my pobIished. 
Iife." Williford said. "' was thrilled and overjoyed," 
Lordan. on the oIher han~ won fUiJJo said. 
her gran. based on a prologue 10 Her book of poems tilled "The 
her novel "The Daughters of Body Mutinies"",;n be available 10 
Jerusalem ," - the story of a the pubUc as soon as she can find a 
woman wbo followed her husband pubiisher. 
10 New Mexico where they were Jone.; is current ly in Mexico 
buikIing the atomic bomb. worIcing on a IIOV('L 
Clinton pressed for gay rights 
lDs Angeles Tines 
WASHINGTON-<layactivists 
stepped up theil pressure on the 
Ointon adminiS1rltion Thursday. 
threarening 10 puli funds from tile 
Democratic National Committee 
and warning of funher political 
repen:ussions should the pres.dent 
bockslide on his campaign pledge 
to allow gay men and lesbians 10 
sen .. In !he militaIy. 
Amid the uproar, Democratic 
chairman Dayid Wilhelm met in 
New York with • group of 
prominent dODOrS who had 
tbIutened to stop contributing 
unJess !he JRSidenl moves quicldy 
10 end discrimination against gaY' 
in the military. And While House 
officials scntl'lhled to arrange a 
meeting Friday with JWO<Dinent gay 
activists. 
For weeks. While House offICials 
had tried 10 move attention a .... y 
from the military issue -
particularly through remiMing gay 
polilical activists of Clinton's 
suppon for increa<ed funds for 
AIDS research, his appointments of 
homosexuals 10 senior posts and his 
willingness 10 3IICnd gay·sponsortd 
events. 
BUI such aa:omplisbrnents have 
been losl in the storm over the 
military issue. particulady after 
Tuesday 's press confereoce in 
which Clinton left open the 
possibility that he could accept a 
rule .hat would allow gays 10 serve 
in !he armed forces bul would bar 
tJoem from combat dUly. 
Get ~~ for your cIn:Ma or bQy. -
reuoubIy pdcled proo- -
Come to buy dresses on: 
March 26, 3-apm 
March 27, llarn-7pm 
II. bmer _.-erial n c:.rt>ondIK on PLI3 _ (ne¢IoTUl\') 
Honq _ .. -..ted to AJzhcImenJ_JttdJ 
twice 
20pen: t. 
MIrch 26, 1993 
Banana! _ ...................................... ... 3Ib./'1.oo 
Lettuce_ ............................... ........... A9~/head 
California Navel Oranses .......... ge/each~ Wash. Red & Golden Apples ••• 15~{,each 
Broccoli ............................................ .. .5ge/bunch ~ l.emons ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l0/ 1.00 • Gt 
AatI. ... ..._.._ 
Sale Effective thru March 27 
Hours: Man. • FrL 9:30 • 5:30 Sat. 9:00· 5:00 , 
00 E. WIIInuI (1nteIsedIon 01 E. 13 & RaIroad) 529-2534 ' 
DAYS 
LEFT 
To receive priority 
consideration for 
slUe Campus-Based Aid, 
mail your 199~ 1994 
financial aid application before 
April l, 1993 
Oar muhic:ourK rqiJCralioa discount 
5a\U )ou"'O per«nl oa hrO COUI"Jd, 
2S pe:n.0e01 00 tbrtt or mo~. 
r..1l1-800·f1'11)S\lllnlllmols.aU 
'08I<!9t-4I1.) OfIll2il dtis_ 
I'm lhioJdas. Send 111<' free copy of 
"'" Summer -. '93 ao.Iog .ith 
IinIIIdaI aid and rqiwaIior. infonnatton 
~_in_). _send"'" 
~IOQmy""" mysdlool. SWnmer-. 20035lJeric1aa Road 
-. llIlnois602re.Z650 
-lip 
-lip 
By CMsIian Kennerly 
D .. kiO ...... Wnte< 
The dancer. of the Tokyo 
FesuvaJ Bailel will 00< have 
a problem del~ "e.ring their 
mc~qge - spok.en in the 
uruversal language of dance. 
The poup's international 
m,e'pre", .. on donee tal= 
the tage Saturday night at 
S~ryod, when the Tokyo 
Festi,,"i B~lIet of Japan 
vi lbo Carbondale.. 
Gary Lind.ey. to"r 
directOf fOf the group. said 
evclI Ibough the group is 
from a fon:ign country. the 
appeal of the show rern<dls 
very brood. 
"Ballet is an intem81ional 
language;' he said. 
Lindsey said neo<lassicaI 
baJIet began in Japan under 
the instruction of Russian 
cItoreograpI>cl. The pieces 
lhe group will perform at 
Shryocl are chore<.>graplted 
by Japanese arti . but the 
Russian innuen~ is very 
"I'I"'=L LiI1dsey said. 
An interesting aspect of 
ballet in Japan. according to 
Lind~ey. is the size and 
physical c:or,tpOSition of L'le 
Jap;mese~ 
-With their more compoct 
bodies it allows them to 
piroucl1c or tum very 
qujckly.- he said. "They 
also in~rporale a lot of 
Lind"ey said the. neo· 
c!as. ieal wori<s the group 
""II perform are a bIeod of 
ancient Jap;mese legend. 
The piece Oft as 
choreo~raphed by 
Asami 1aki and is 
performed to the music: 
of Japanese 
composer 
Taichiro 
con· 
te mporary 
Jap anese 
family. The 
premise invol c:, ihe 
:rials """ coosequo:n=; 
of infidelity witbi" the 
family SUUCtUre. 
"It is about a 
traditional modern 
Japanese family and 
what bappem when the 
father fall to love ",ith 
the mother . tSler. and 
",hal .-enwally happens 
to the fanuly.- Ltndsey 
<aid. 
Lind:;c\ aid this 
piece IS untque becaw., 
of its abihty to show 
Western audiences """ 
a mode", ) 
family " not unlike 
_ modem families 
_~-,",,,,,,Id. 
The (rna; DLIIIIber ,be 
group ,..ill perform is 
"He nyo ·U nknow n 
Symphony. - performed 
to German composer 
Paul Hindemitb', 
-Sy mphon ic 
Metamorphosis on 
Themes By Weber.-
Dan Pbilli:>s- assislaru 
professor of music. said 
this piece of music: was 
composed by Hindemith 
in the 194O's ane: is 
panicularly applicable 
in ballet because the 
nalUrt of the music. 
"The mu~ic i~ very 
colorful and listenable. 
It cont.ins som~ 
clements of jazz.-
Phillips Sllid. " !: was the1 !Dost popular piece of 
_ 1O'I1CO. pago 4A 
Mardl26, 1993 
Spi e lee d-reels minorities 
Byn-Gibson 
M.norities W ... 
GREENVALE, N .Y. - Since 
lhe 1986 release of ~She's Goua 
l-lave I~ ,. lee has hem the oenIer of 
media aw:ntJOlo in the film IOOdd. 
lee t.oped 10 inllOduce a ...".. 
generation or African-American 
fitrrunaltas 10 the iJdJSUy ""iIb his 
a film seminar wbic!! look place 
MardI W II Long Island Uniwrsity 
ulled -40 N::= Film 1nsIiIuIc." 
Lee, who has direaa1 six feaIure 
fllms in the last _ years, saM! in 
an inIaview last ....:de the seminar 
"ill help mioorities gIOI a<quainIcd 
wuh the an of filmmaking. 
''Oreal Cinema is not what we 
sa: II the CinopIex in Manbauan; 
he said. 
Cinema withslaDds the IeSl of 
ume. II ootlincs £asbian, lrends and 
fads. he said. 
" Young people w~o want to 
make films have 10 have a bumiog 
desiJe to ldJ a Slay; lee s::id. 
He ... id in ordrr 10 be a 
successful fiL-nmakr:o- me has to be 
• vlsKn'<)' and \oYe cinema """" 
!han lIIytbing else. 
~Manin Scorces~ has people 
wilov.<rt for rum who's only job is 
lO tape movies be is unable to 
w3lch; lee added. "Even !hoogr. 
lhal is a linIe latfelCllCd " 
By Inly Graham 
EJ .. u. •••• W .. 
When Playboy came '0 
Uuboodaie last fall il v,.,. on the 
lookout for tnodets f.,.. its special 
April colle", issue. WbaI it found 
was Ta.rn.ar.t. Unverzagt.. a senior 
masing swdeoI from Rivmon. 
DespiIe not !mowing bow """'* 
would react lQ ber posin!, nu4e. 
Unverzagt Slid she has been 
r=iv<:d well by family and friends. 
"My edire family is IIOflP)' about 
rI. all my friends mint its pnL I 
haven ', become anymore popuI.1r, 
poopIe don' l mcognitt me. I don'l 
tIunk !bat they would. - Unverzagt 
'""'- "Ovenll it has hem a great 
experience f"" me. -
Unverzag: aspire, to get her 
degree in nursing. !hoogh she saM! 
she hopes !bat beQg ;.. Pbyboy will 
help her .. itb • modeling CORa: 
In the past. Unverzagt has done 
other modeling. including bridal 
libo ..... s. where sh-~ wore wedding 
gowns ...J 1Ir'!"rie- She modeled for 
a Lmg".,e ~ bikini c:xnests and • 
new hne of bathing suils in high 
schooIlhII was sho-vn 00 ESPN. 
"Hopefully, this ,,;U open some 
doors for me, """" lllOdeiing- she 
said. 
Though lmyerzagI modeled for 
Playboy 10 potenlially pursue a 
career as a model, she had pen;ooaI 
=sons fordoing it. 
" I did il f.,.. lI,jSCIf. My friends 
helped Itll.., told IhII I should really 
do d ani gav~ me a iittJ-, sI\.'JVe 10 do 
it . becausC!' I was ~ liult 
apprehenslv~ aboul it. .. she said. - , 
~ 
TIIfern&tiIa'l! ~rn.8eries 
philosophy of empowermcol in 
black )'<ldb dwough the seminar. 
-Most of our young pc:-,te .:an 
llOI afford the rising cost of film 
schools around the COUII1Iy," be 
said. 
Lee said film s~bool is nol 
necessary but il helps to bave 
knowlcd&e of the bisaory of cinema 
and tecbnologiul aspects of 
filmmaking. 
"Ibe diffm:ncx.. bcIwu:n Matty 
Rich (Straight Out of BmoIdyn) 
and John Sing[elon (Boyz 'n the 
Hood) is that Singleton attended 
film school; be said. 
"Ma·.ty runs around celebrating 
his ignorance because be made it in 
the business without alll:nding film 
ocbo<i, - lee IlOl1Iinucd. 
gave it a shot. I thought. if I do make 
it. it's going , • be a big break for me. 
I heard tba ~ayboy w .. coming 
down and I knew that it was Ik a 
little door opening up far me. -
Posing for a magazine lile 
Pbyboy is a big thing in a sm:;'1 city 
Ik CartJondaIc but surprisingly. the 
community bas takm it quite wdI. 
Unverugl has DOl received any 
kind of VCI1>OI assauJu or prlIIIks as 
a resub of JX'Sing nu<t" 
-Nobody has bee" rude to me. 
everybody has hem very potire. I, 's 
like they are walking on broken 
glass around me. Because of mv 
personalily, they think lhal tbr.y 
know beoer \han to Y)I I<IIDCtbing 
nasty." she said. 
Her family has been very 
supportive of ber decision to be in 
Fiayboy. She told rn.m all wha! she 
did; excq>I her grmdmother. 
-[ dido', tell my grandmother. 
beCJIuse I didn', know how she 
woold react aIId she he .... d il from 
my uncle who lives 2000 miles 
away and tben sbe Vi as mad 
because I didn'l leU her, Both my 
Grandparents Ihank i, ·s greal .-
He aid only a ~ of the 
pc:cple -.1>0 aspire 10 ~ films 
will have hu&e budgoU. 
"Ibe best way 10""'" films is 
10 produce and fmance our own; 
lee said. 
Lee calls d gueni1Ia filrnmaDlg, 
making films by any means 
oeccssory. 
'"The main focus of die 40 N::= 
MIm Ins1iIuIe is 10 tcadI mioorities 
bow to mike there O'MI films and 
demystify lbe process of 
fiImmaking.. be said. 
Lee', next movie project is 
called, "CrooIdyn,. the movie is 
~ 10 be an ~ vmioD 
of"Cooley High. - Spike Lee sL1IIS 
production on CmoIdyn this fall 
The movie will be CJlSt wilb 
""""""'" Lee said. 
- After X, I jusl want 10 do 
something smaD scale: be said. 
ffis Jatcst film -X- wbich !db 
die 3UIllbiognipby of Inm>an ri&bts . 
leader Malcolm X was not . 
nominaIed by the acacIcmy for best • 
film. I 
lce did not gamer a nomination I 
for best direaor. 
Lee said be is not suqm.d abo<a t 
being soobbed for the IlOIIUnation I 
for die Osca. 
"If winning <>sea- means making ! 
movies tiIte the ones nominaIed, ru I 
Slid< 10 my old progr3lI1. - be s:.io1. 
ICWD 
Harpist bringing new image, 
younger audience to music 
While playing up 10 the 
responsibility of maintaining an 
~ may be a new ooncqJl f.,.. 
Oassical music's stuffy. bow- classical musicians. K1inko saM! 
ti"""lld-tuxedo image usually !he burden is wonh II if more 
de,ers the younger audience people listm Ie bis music. 
from lislening 10 il_ But for -I liJink whatever works to gel 
intemalionally-known classical young people exposed 10 
harpist MJu1rus Klinko is aboul ciusi,.J music I'll be bappy 
10 change that. with, as long as the mu.<ic is 001 
The 31-year-old nalh'e of cbeapened in any way,- he said. 
Switurland will perform this Klink., sludied harp a' the 
Saturday at the Marion Cultural Zurich Conservatory, and later. 
and Civic 0.-, and be may be at the Conservaioire Nalional 
10 classical music what Billy Superieur de Musiquc de Paris. 
Ray Cyrus "''35 to eourury. 1'he He said the harp is doceivingJy 
end result is to diversify bard '0 pLay, conlrary 10 the 
cllL<SicaJ's narrow au<Lence and slereolYpe lbal only pelite 
bring in """" younger Ii-. females can mOSIer the 
Klinko soia. ittstrumtft. 
"Young people aren'l "It's tecbnically very 
Unverzagt said. inlerested in cia sical." he difficuI~- be said. .",.,..· •• Iot 
There were abour 200 other admits. "WbaJ. pulli: them away or physical coordination 
studatI models who tried out for the from il is !he wbole image _ bel ween lbe pedals and the 
spol in Playboy. Unverz.agl feels it's kind of a nerdy tiekl Wbat fmgerv''OIk. Yoo bold (the harp) 
lucky 10 be the one who was c::hoom. we need 10 do is 10 repackage on your shoulder bul it's nOl 
"I'm flattered. very, beeause the ~ of classical music. If very lt11rdy on the ground. It's 
there are a lot of beautiful """""'" country or roek can use that very demanding. -
on campus. [ was just fIatIead that owYaiog. why not classical?" KIinko saM! his 6'4- size alld 
he picked me, beeause lbe Klinko's record label, EM! his physical SLature give him 
iIKrview ....... 10 fast, !bat !ben: is Classics, has promoICd him as _era] ,od, ___ OCI the harp. 
no time to gIOI """"""" or you can", me -sex symbol of classical His bi.~ger hands ."d longer 
get any kind of reaction from the music" and shot publicily of [Ulger. belp him 10 pluck the 
photogr3pber. - she said. photos of die handsome harpist strings with SDmgI!L 
The selling for tbe sbo, tha, brooding over his instrummr by But one problem K1inko saM! 
appeared in Playboy i, a rugged. a wiDd-swept sboIe. is dilflWlt 10 solve is the diJIinct 
natural """"'. The pbJIo shoot tool< But f.,.. KJinko, the music is lack of written works for the 
place at an outdoor SpoI between still the most impanant ~ barp, Combine lbis with 'he 
Carbondale and Anna. Un'et2aI'l He is bringing a fresh new lr.IditirlOaIimageofthebarpasa 
was impressed with die pro£essionaI image not only 10 classical t.cIcgrwnd instrument and you 
manner ,ha' lbe pholographer . but ~_ harp .. ....,~ . gel a difficull burdle to clear, handled the whole Ihoot. He did _ OlUSIC, to u"" , w.~. IS 
treat her lik.e III object. she aid. typically downpIayed in concert _ KLHCO, page 4A 
-He is very anistic,- she said. L...._..a-ras. _________ =-_______ -='----' 
")'00 '(C a piece of artWOIk 10 him. 
y",,' re noc a nude penon.. He was 
really penonaL- SPC Films Presents .. , 
A BRIEF HISTORY 
OF TIME 
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Friday & Saturday, March 26 & 27 
7 :00 & 9:30 pm 
Student Center Auditorium 
Free Admission 
FlDDAY'SA111UlAY'SUHDAY 
Cal< Opca -. 7<10 
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Good Menuo 
2.Chaplin (PG-13) 
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and 01 MaIhemattcs. 
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(Italy, 1989) !-";" ... ~: .. w:.~~ ~r"l!ro~ ~": ~~ I 
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Superchunk shows Complicated side 
on melodic, memorable new release 
Supen-.bunlc made a joyfuJ node 
with its 11151 album "No PocIcy For 
Kilty." combining revved-up "'"'" 
chord rock wilh exuberanl. 
shouting yocals. 
But on "On the Moulh." the 
band's Latest release on Matador 
records, Superchunk lake. 
advmt2ge of its two-guitar anacI< 
to create mort: complex song 
structures without abandoning its 
signanue sound. 
The 0t0peI tim, N.C foursome 
of Jim. Mac, Uura and John (no 
last names) SI2rt the album on I 
heclic nOle with c langing 
macllUlery of " Precision AUIO," 
whicb :as dr ...., in10 the melodic 
"From tho: Curve." 
S~·. speci:dty is simpIr. 
memorable songs with books 
gaIooe. such as the ~ meIodics 
('( "For Tmsian. ' 
The soog give, hint. lo lh~ 
band', adoIesoeot punk .-. with 
=R •• 
• EWS-
the lyrics: " Your allenOOiI is all I 
CYeI' aave.-
Melody and memorability are 
the key elements of Superchunk'. 
music. 
Tbese ingredieoIs are present in 
every socg on the album. from the 
catchy choruses of " I Gue .. I 
Remembered It Wroo:-" and '"The 
Questioo Is ti~,.. Fast" to lhe 
guiLar-<lriven bmnony of "I'acbge 
Thief." 
Other songs show a more 
=npIex side of Superdwnk. The 
biller pill of "Swallow That" is 
~'. n",iDling 1>0.-.. and breaIhy 
vocals 00 the first verse: "It it helps 
you get to sleeplSwallow that unlil 
you're full." 
The album's capper is two songs 
played as DO<: - "Flawless" and 
"The Only Piece That You Get. " 
The fanner is an anxious speed 
rush with screaming vocals that 
egues into the even-tempered 
"Only Piece .... which .:ontraslS 
precocious acoustic strumming 
Nith edgy. repetitive bl . . .. of 
feedback. 
The buzz surroundiog 
Superchunk is big and growing, 
and with good reason - "On The 
M('>uth" is the strongest 
in<!ependem release of J 993 so f ..... 
wd an ifldic.ator lhat punk can 
survi", in the '90s with sryle and 
subotanct 
Mooday. Man:h 29 
7:00 & 9:30 pm 
Student Center 
4th Roor 
VIdeo Lao..:nge 
Admis..--!on Only 
$1.00 
I you only go 10 Fred's once 0 yar, ~s ;s the week 10 gal 
lbis Saturday, March 27 
We're proud 10 Pf1!5'W: 
Kenny Cari},Je 
9:4[, p .... - 12:45 am 
A gcoCl way '" dasab4 0 Kenny Carlyle night would be 
the WO)< 5pringIes.' UVA 10 be - wacky, good I'CIIur'ed ond 
!..t. lhil year you tOW 'em at the llinoit SIaIe Fair and at 
the DuCMon SIDle Fair, Now see 'am at Frad'sl 
Kenn)' dc-n't i"" cYaw from !I.e immed'1OIa orno - some 
fdb will be truveOing 1l!O miles 10 see Kenny at Fnd''-
We've got .-.'QIions from os for away os Chom,xJign 
and Mattoon, Terre HoUle, IN and Hopkinsvil1e, KY. 
Nexi SaturdaY, April 3: 
Area Code 618 
To Reserve a 
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AL 8nIr: Aft:M.Capc:c ....... No -
Spr,.. Cr* Faa, M.-dI n All. 10 &.IlL S 
iJ ..... S1 
Mart.l1 c.-.... &: enil: Ccakr - Ffth 
AMuJ Spnn& Slyk Show, MardI.1O. 7,..m,. 
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KneWV_may pay big bucks 
·lXJdklM out of movie deal 
HEAR NOEVIL 
POINT OF 
NO RETua' 
BRIDG£T 
FONDA@ 
1'I&c4A 
Bizarre style of 
survives cha---
ay Andy Gn.harn 
EJ .......... W .. 
Tho: BunOOk Surfers is • b:lncI 
!hal has made • """'" for llself on 
lhe independenl music >CeDe by 
crealing ' lOcontrollably weird 
mu ic (or the last 12 )'cars. But 
moving to a major :abel bas not 
chl'nged these agir.g musicians' 
bWIrre ottiwcIo. 
Tho: BunhoIe S<;rlas have ~ 
'0 Upt.oI recanIs IDII reIasa! ;,. 
new album. " Independenl W(nn 
501000.- Capitol is !he fmI mojor 
Jabd d\3.I!he SUJfers have occupied. 
W ... king for .be compan} bas 
been an enjoyable exper..:nce so 
far. said Timothy LearJ. guiIarisI 
f..- !he Surfers. 
"b has Ixm incmIibIy nice 50 fa<. 
i has Ixm a rcaIIy ~ experimte 
for us. - he soid. -rho: anIy differaxr 
is the budget tbal .... have had 10 
work with and all ...... people 
wat:ing ., SIlI'I"'" !he m:mI. They 
lei us do w'-..au:ver "' .. "'_ '0 do. 
!bey ew:D cbobxI on '\ndepcndenI 
'Mlnn Salam' for a tide. -
Tho: album was producaI bY ex-
Led u:>pelin bass is! John·Paul 
Jor .... who Tho: Buubole Surfers 
OYer buodmIs of I>anIh. 
Jones was an unonbndox cboia: 
for a producer. 1M he was !be r'o.hl 
choice for !he b:md. Leary said. 
"When c..pitoI firs! suggemd iL 
I laughed hySlericaJly for .en 
mir.ute . - he. said. "'He h.1.d the 
coole.st atti tude of 311 Ih::~e 
procIucas we hod IaIJrud '0 and we 
had Wked 10 quite 3 fev. pnxlu .. . rs. 
He was • rulJ} greaJ guy '0 W<lrk 
.. iIh.-
Compared 10 olher BUlLhole 
Surfers albums. "Worm ~- is 
a more heavy rock albwn !han !he 
band' previous expel ,al 
noise. l.eary said. 
"We basically baled the album 
bef"", !his new one (Piougbd) thai 
we jus! made. We decided '0 make 
a rock ru:on:IlO see if we cooJd SliD 
rock. Maybe our nexl record will 
he .oIally anri-rock. - Leary said. 
Since 1981. wbeo .he band 
played iLS firs. gig as The Did 
Clark 5. !be Bunhole Surfers lOUted 
constantly to support irs many 
musicaJ ende3""",- ·hicb included 
many side projc'ClS d:a. the band 
members bn .. Ixm involved in. 
Oaddy Lcngbead. Drain. The 
Jack Officers aod Leary's '010 
project an: among tbe different 
musical outings thai !he members 
of !be Bu<IhoIe Surfers dabble with 
when they are nOI working on 
moI<riaJ for !be band. However. the 
~and members .... currently 
dt\"Oling &11 of Lbeir collec·,;ve 
.n:rgies 10 !be Surfers. Leary said. 
"Some.bing will probably 
happen wi.h .he Ja~k Office ... 
We've been really foo.\$ed on !be 
BuuhoJe Surf ... 1000ly Ihouzh.-
Leary said. "We've ..... .1 I really 
foaIsed gJOUjl of guy. as of Ia. -
1b: bigp:sI ..... for Tho: BuahoIe 
Sllrfers was .be Lollapalooza 
..... ~oI11oo ....... s.n.. 
£fnIm Ieftl Gibby Haynes, Kmg CaIfey, Paul '-Y, JoB Pinba of 
the 8uIIhaIe Surtwn willi !heir doss, Male and Mr. linaIIft. 
Festival ckJnng !he _ 0099 I. dido' bdong 10 us." Leary said. 
Leary sUd !be lOUr was a good time. Tho: sean:b was a break for !he 
""'" bad new:< done a lOUr whore BunhoIe Surfers: Tho: bmd', furwe 
Ihe .. were peop:e sening up oonsisls of lOUring and recording. 
~-eryIbing for us. so !hal all we bad Tho: Surfers plan on lOUring through 
10 do was go OUI IDII play. - II<' said. 0cUJber and a DeW albwn is panJy 
~ go '0 hang OUI with a bunch of written and will be raxJIded soon. 
cool bands and it was a biasL - When Leary is nOI on 'OUT or 
. The Surfers bOle had man y recording an album. he spends lime 
lnlcresung experiences "'.nile on in h.k home studio writing songs and 
tbese lours. including being experimcnIing with hisaJlTl!lUlim. 
assaulted by Mexican police "We have our own home stnd..io 
officers and having all of lheir set up . .. -e have lots of computers 
equiprneru dcsIroyed while pbying and samplers and .ape recorders 
in T .. juana several ) ..... ago. and "'mgs like thai:· he said. -So 
However. !he irdesI .. -qx:rien<r an)' kind of lime '0 wri", songs. it ·s 
!be band e\'er hod on !he road was alW1lYS fun 10 sit in !he back room 
in !he F10rida Ke . Leary said. and hang ou' .. ilb Ibe compuler 
·Wc look 3 few days off in the and lei lhe compul • . remember 
Aonda K."" and hung out 31 Key everylhing you did and gel ready 
WesL ""OlR on a c:harter boat 10 !be f..-!he nex. recad. -
un..it'rA'atcT state park"" ilb Lhc Leary is. big fan of cornputerS. 
bronze -.. of Jesus uncIer waIer. - .. hich is evideo! on his 1990 solo 
he said. "We were on !he boat willi album. -HlSlory of .he Dogs,-
about six honeymooning couples released in 1990. 
and .. -e bad our dancer Kalbleen Leary's inspiration for playing 
willi us. We were sna:\:cling .. -bile gw.ar carne from .he legendary 
Ibe honeymoone .. we", scuba a... AIkins or>d Mart Farner. who 
diving and Ibeit <aots ran 0U1 soon his doB is r-..d dta. Tho: pel was 
50 Ihcy bad 10 get t.:k 00 !be boat. called one of !be leD most ClIlIlOUS 
While we were snorlceling our dogs in America b) the Chicago 
dancer got hack on ILo boal and Sun-Tones. he said. 
proceeded 10 defecalie inlo her hand Leary said his music bas been 
and feal!he [ISh with it. innuenced bY <X>U.QIry greaLS like 
-We didn '. know wlla' had Many Robinson. 
happened IDII we got hack on !he ow ..... Tho: Bu!thoJe Surfers 
boot IDII..--, \Jody W3S htxIdIed in an: on a big =nnI1abeI. !heir rru;ic 
!be comer. jus! like ...., were!be will he avaibbIe 10 a larger IUIience 
pIague." LeoryCOlltioued. which could possibly mean .he 
The Bu.thole Surfers recently fonnabon of. wboIe new breed of 
embarked on a diffen:nl Iype of Bunhole Surfers fms. 
lOUr. Tho: !o-oup set elf on a sean:b Leary describes Ibe currenl 
for BigfOOl ,~ a wikllife bioIogisI IypicaJ BunhoIe Surfers lisImer as 
who bas 'oeen "acking tb: somebody in desperate need of 
~ for 29 years. menial beIp. 
.Tho:Surfers.made ~caSIS of "They .... probably in need or 
giant footpnnts L~d did some psychiatric care or borderline 
inveS!igation. bu. hey did nOI suicidal. "'s not fwmy. 100,' Leary 
\oca !be \egmdary beasL said. 
-II was really cool. we got '0 Tho: BunhoIe Surfers plan 10 lOUr 
hang .,.. witb a cool old dude IDII Europe. Japan and Au..naIia Ibis 
drink .... r wbere we weren '. summer and .our .... stoleS IIOtiJ 
""""""" 10 cn.t beer IDII ~ up October in support of ~-. ....... 
four wbeel dnve v.hides Iba. Worm Sa1oon." 
75¢ Drafts $1.75 Speedrails 
D.J. 's mixing the Iat.est in Dance Music!! 
NO COVER 
Friday & Saturday 
_!.ell 
MarcIl 26, 1993 
TOKYO, from page lA-
music he wroce." 
Toni Inlnl,1lia of CarlJo<.&Ie 
has been teachIng dance ioce 
1951 and id the dancers of 
Japan MV. come • very long 
way in a short time in 
developing tbeir taIenL 
-rho: Japonese people wanl<d 
10 take ballel back 10 Japan." 
InIravaia said. "Ana when !bey 
did. !bey Jo-n:d it and it pew.' 
She said lllis is a Id1<cOcm of 
the Japanese detenninarion '0 
develop ballet in !be Japanese 
uao.Uon IDII mote it Ibeit own. 
InIrav1lia said aIIbougb ISOlDe 
feel tbal nco-cIassX:aI ballet is 
!be only form !be donee should 
lake. she wdcomes !be modem 
forms IDII evoIuuon of baIJeL 
A special asp<:CI of !he Tokyo 
Fesliva1 BaUet ·s visit i5 • 
mosIer's class open '0 !he r"" 
20 inl<S1llediaJe ballt:t SIudenIs 
10 regisIa: Tho: bour-N>d-a-balf 
class' on exotllenl opponuniIy 
for SludenlS '0 dance wi'" and 
recejve instruction (rom 
pofessionaJ dancers. she said. 
The ToJcyo Fes.ival Balle. 
perform 01 8 p.m. Sawrday •• 
Shryock. Tickw on: $13 and 
$ I 5 "' 453-2787. Thos. 
inl£reSlCd in !be _'s class 
can rezi51er by cal ling 453-
2TKI. Tho: cIr;s is lite. 
KUNKO, from page 2A-
even for Klinim' <aU frame. 
"The harp bas always been a 
side insllUmen. and no. fully 
m;pecIed. - he said. 
" We bave a limi.ed list of 
mosII:tpieces (for !be harp) wIricb 
need '0 be developed," Klinko 
aninued. 
CUrrently, Klinko is 
collabo!'.lling with various 
~ in !be writing of De" 
works. in an an<mpe 10 expand ILo 
baImonic podeue of !be harp. 
He solved the lack of material 
problem in ~i upeorning Marion 
C","""" • building a progrnm ou. 
of shaner. more recognizable 
pie<:eS. including RaveUe's "Trio 
for AuIe. YlOIa and Harp.. 
Klinko said .be S!ereolype of 
classiCal music as unhip and 
class~cal musicians as being 
mindless robots misses !he mark. 
Anyone who enjoys bands such 
as Pint Aoyd should f::-.d Kiinko's 
harp musings a mu,;caJ tleal, be 
said. 
Markus K1inko will perform .. 
the Marion Cullural and Civic 
CeDIl:r !his Sarurday. Mar. rI .. 8 
pm. 
The coneen is parr of the 
cen.er·s 1992-93 paIron series. and 
is panialJy supponed by GTE and 
3 granl from Ihe Illinois Arl5 
Council. a SIlI1e agency. 
H<i<n: 9 Sun':llU_ va .... -s..... . 412 E. Walnut 
-'-Thur_ ....... -4...... 54~7212 
Fd..-SoI. , ....... _ TACO 
1IEl-L® 
0!993 T_ Bell c..p. 
Onen lat ! r~t:'-'r-t:eta"-' 
I Bean Burrito I I Hard or Soft SheIt 
I for only II Taco for only I 
I 49~ II 49~ I 
I NOUMIT II NOUMiT I exp 4/26/93 . exp.4/26i93 
L
VolId 
.. 4U"2. WobmI. ~ Vallclot 4U"2. Wolnut. Cartxmdol.e 
01!193TomBo!lCup •• - 015193TomBeDCmp - . 
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iscrimination ca es filed 
against Denny's restaurant 
lapMws 
SAN JOSE. Calif. _ . The u.s. 
DeparUllCnt of Justice IlOIIOUJIC<ld 
Wednesday that ilS iK"O-'>e cf the Dennys _ cbain wiD lead 
10 c:>un monilOring of bow the 
resta .... :" lrCars irs black 
CUSIOIDCI"L 
Also, a priV8le class-action suit 
was filed Wednesday by former 
CIISIIJIDI:n of Denny's resI8urlmIS ill 
Caltromia who said the restamIIIl 
cbain had trealed Ibem with 
c:onlempl on lIUJIy occasions in a 
delil-,.;ntc efCon 10 limit black 
Jl6iI(.'<I88!C. 
Conege alumni bad Slo:>JlccI at • 
Denny's for a lal.c-nigbl meal on 
Dec. 30, 1991. BUI they \eft wben 
Denny's managemenl demanded 
that Ibey eacb pay a $2 cover 
cbatBc and prepay for their meals. 
ScvonJ odta" incidents of aJIegccI 
disaimination by Denny's, one of 
!he nation's Iargesl food service 
companies, are detailed in lhe 
IawsuII: 
• Rachel Tbompson picked 
Denny's as !he _ where she 
eod 10 the disaiminaIory pactices 
al the chain', 330 California 
reltauranlS and unspecified 
mooeIJJry damages. 
The Dqlarbncnt of Justice said 
that its invesligan-J11 oC Denny'. 
substantialCd allegations thai the 
resIaUIlJIlt cbain hod cIiJcrimiDalod 
against its bIacI< customers. AflCr 
intense negotiati.ons, Justice 
Oepanmcol aJlCmCys arc close to 
an agreement with Denny's thai 
would end ilS discriminalory 
practices and pmvide for coun 
moniloring of the restauranl 's 
services. A consent decree is 
cxpecuxIlO be 6JccI with the fedelaJ 
CXlUrt ill SIll Fnmcisoo wilbir. a few 
days. 
Our Greatest Massage Gift Giveaway Everl 
Saturday, March 27th 
11 am - 2 pm 
Jlurphpboro ~~Masele Therapy 
~ 8Ji4 WeJJDe88 center ~):3.jwIt East t1 M'boro 
ti':i to DuSheII'ej 
*SPRING OPEN HOUSE* 
'Raffle f free sessions' 
oDemonstr'~ons • Surpriseso 
oH hy & Fun Refreshments-
( I·', J' • ~ \ • ;J 
• (., , , '" 4 
Th~ suil, whicb allOrneys 
con lend could resuh in 
compcnsallon Cor thouS8Dds of 
Or.nny·, .;:ustomers, details 
incidenlS wben black cuslOmers 
were. required 10 prepay or pay 
CIM2" chaqp:s. dooiccI fiee Mtbday 
meals, refused savice, subjec1ccIlO 
racially derogalory remarles, 
charged for food provided fiee 10 
olhers aOO Corcibly rcrno.ed fro<r. 
the pemises. 
wan led 10 celebrale her 13th 
binlKlay in December 1991 with 
ber family. Fusl Ibe family was 
igDorccI by dteir waiIrcss ill a lUIIy 
empIy rcstwratr( for more lban l5 
miDulcs. Thc:n !he manager telused 
10 honor a free "birthday meal" 
offer, saying thai Racbel's 
baptismal certificale was 
insufficienl prooC of ber dale of 
binb. 
In 8 stalemenl issued Crom i;;a;;;~;;;ii;;;i;iiii;;iiii;;;;~;~;;;;;;;;;;;; Denny's headquarters in 
Spananburg, S.C., the company 
said it had ended !he p-acii= Ihal 
wc:rc in contention. The company 
also said il bad recently begun a 
minorilY hiring program and 
cultural divemty training for its 
Districi managers instruOled 
SlOrC managers 10 "SlaIt cncling 
down and gel rid of some oi 'booe 
blackoulS,'· a lerm De~DY's 
managemenl used 10 describe a 
large nuntber of black customers in 
one restwranl. the suit __ 
In the San Jose, Calif. incidenl 
Ihallriggemd the rui~ a group of IS 
leCD-agcrs who had been 8lIMding 
~ forum sponsored by Tuskegee 
Japanese men 
lose to Greeks 
in world survey 
z..pr-s 
lOKYO - Japanese men 
have made lhcir coUDlry an 
ecooomir power second ooIy 
10 the Uniled SlaleS, bUI 
when II comes 10 love and 
romance they have one of !he 
worst reputations in tbe 
world. 
Thai is Ihe conclusion 
n:achccI by a survey of 5,112 
women - includins S60 
Japanese - carried OUI 
recenlly by a Canadian 
publisber. The only men less 
romanlic wc:rc rcc:Ial=! to be 
Po\cs. 
I11c survey by Harlequin 
Entcrpri<Jes ofThronto, found 
Greek men to be the W<JlId's 
mOSI romanrio - and also 
!he mosl !l:.Xy - followccl by 
Australians and New 
ZcaIandcrs. 
Asked why Greel< men 
made such good marriage 
panncrs, a Japanese woman 
working al a Greek travel 
agency in ThIcyo said. "lItey 
are cheerful and kind and 
Ihey know bow 10 
c:cmpIimenl a woman. " 
Anotbcr poll. cooducIcd by 
a Japanese leisme 
devetopmenl """!e!". also lei 
Ja;!!nf!.!e wives vent lbtJ.r 
spleens aboul their spouses. 
Half lboge poIIcd felt jusl as 
comfonable al bome 
"wiIbool dteir bnstlIIIxIs. " 
Mom wiva: are unwiJJin& 
10 spend 1cisure time with 
dteir ltusbends, acccrding 10 
the poll conducted amoo, 
200 married couples aged 
from 30 10 59 in 'n*yo and 
0atIat, Jopan. 
The 1990 naliooaI ceosus 
showed that 64 JlClCCDI oC 
men ba_ 2S and 29 """"' 
lID' 1UlIried, and 40 pcroeot of 
o.unaL 
• t._ .4Jf.. . • .t._ ••• .;tOf. • .I .... ___ t. 
• In another incidenl, veleran 
San Francisco police Officer 
Micbad MaxweIJ visiled 8 Denny's 
;n November 1991, wbere the 
famUy had gathered 10 celebrate 
afll:r watching his brother-in·law 
play his last COOIbaII game Car San 
Diego Slalc UniversitY. BUI family 
members were scaled only aflCr 
waiting an hour. lhcn IOId they had 
10 prepay for Ibeir meals. While 
QISIOmcrs jRSeDl at !he same lime, 
including lbrcc students, IOld !he 
family lltey had DOl been tequirect. 
10 prepay. 
The plaintiff. arc aslcing for all 
employees. 
BUI Coleman ;lullivan, Denny's 
vice prcsider>.t fo · communicalions, 
also said the C<h'l1pany disagreed 
Wllh the Iustice Departmenl 
findings. The comp~ involved 
oo\aJccl incidents but were DOt !he 
resuIl of c:ompeny policy, be said. 
''There is no admission of guill 
rA Ibe company's part." Sulliv3Jl 
said. "Those charges have DOt been 
subslanrialed in a coon of law." 
Israeli right-w·ng party 
elects new chairman 
been held up for IS hours after polling ended for _ of lIigcriDs 
vioIeocc among the rival camps. 
0" The StrIp 
521 S. IWNOIS AVE. 
549·2234 
f FREE REFILLS ; 
1CL AVN - Israel', righi-wing 
Likud pany announced Thursday 
lhal il had cbosen fonner dipklmal 
and DepulY Foreign Minisler 
Binyamin Nel8nyahu, 43, as ilS 
new chairman and kadct. 
According to an official 
sl8lCmenl by eleclioos committee 
chairman Hannab Evanoh, 
Neunyahu garnered 525 percenl of 
the VOle compared 10 the 26.8 
percenl by the second place 
candidate - his biuer rival and 
former Foreign Minisler David 
Levy. 
.
Some 140,000 members of 
Israel's main opptlSilion party voIed 
Wednesday 10 picJc a replacemenl 
Cor Conner Ptemier llzbak Shamir, 
wbo announced his resignation 
afler the parly was defealed in 
genentI elections in June 1992. 
The victory of the hardline 
Nelanyahu was announced 
Thursday aJ1emoon afu:r 9C) pcrcml 
of !he V(MCS had been counted. His 
election broughl 10 end an 
W1SpOI<co Israeli poIilical tradi lion 
wbcrdly major parties were led by 
veleran pol iucians who like 
Ptemier Itzhak Rabin and Shamir 
were offen in their severtlics. 
PattiaI results of the election had 
Coming in third wilb 15 percenl 
was Benny Begin, son of former 
Likud leader Mt.lahem Begin, 
wbile Cormer lnInsport minisler 
Moshe KaIS8V garnered 6.5 percenl 
to ftnisb in founh place. 
The VOle ended a biuer election 
campaign within a pany wroughl 
by infighting and internal divisions. 
Political observers said Ihal 
despite his resounding victory the 
bawl<isb NCWlyahu will be hard 
pressed 10 unify the righl·wing 
movemcnL 
Moslems in eastern Bosnia 
begin flight from Serbians 
Zapnews 
ZAGREEJGENEVA - A long. 
anlicipaled flood oC refugees 
appeared 10 b;: starting from the 
Moslem lown of Srebrenica in 
C8SIMI Bosnia Thursday, bringing 
fears of sJ.augJuer at the hands of 
Serbs. 
Officials of the United Nations 
High ('ommjssiooer for Refu~~$ 
oIfice in Za&reb Slid they fClRd dte 
woat as thousands of peopJc lefl 
!be Serb-beIiegccIIDWIL 
UNHat otficiaJs said it was 100 
lIOOIl 10 say how ..-y of the more 
than 60,000 people assembled in 
SrebIcoica had begun. !he perilous 
mardt citbcr 10 oudying biIJs or 10 
~ MosIem-<lllOllOlJccl ThzJa. 
'"lbe wbole lbin& couJd SIIJWIlaIJ 
inIo tenS of lbous8nds of JlOOIlIe," a 
iJNHCR spokeswoman said. 
Seversl thousand despairing 
",fugt"" were ~ready reported 10 
bavr reached OUIIY"'~ hills. 
h Belgrade, UNHCR specicl 
ClI'IQ)' Jose Maria Ml:D1iIucc called 
lbI, situalioo "CJ<aemcly scrious~ 
wilb "panic, bunger ,,~d death" 
dr iviog refugees to aclS of 
de!peQ1ion. 
McodiIuce bad earlier tried ·1O 
pcr.ll"d Scm President Slobodan 
MiJoscvic 10 usc his influence 10 
curb bloodshed bul, Mendiluce 
said, tberc were DO grounds 10 be 
"very Clplirni>nc. " 
The commander of United 
Nations troops in Bosnia· 
Herzego,:"n., General Philippe I 
Mcri!!oo, arrived in Belgrade on 
Thursday afll:r a delay of several 
hours, die UN. oIfice said. 
.. ~ .. . ~ .... ~ . 
Pinch Penny 
Pub 
Fridqy 
Killians Draft 
Bacardi 
Sgturdgy 
Michelob Drafts 85¢ 
Stol; $1.95 
Beer Garden will open 
weather permitting 
~10 
Daily Egyptian 
1986 ACCURA lNTfGRA LS.2 d.. 
hakh, $-tpd. alc., COM., IUn roof, 
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NOW RENTING FOR &UllllER & FAU 
Stop by our office and ptck up o~ 
listing of rentals! 
Bonnie Owen Property Mgt . 
, 529-'2054 - , 
. . 816 E. Main 
MIrtb 26, J993 
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2, 3, & 4 Townhouses 
* Dishwasher * Washer & Dryer * 
* Central Air & Heat * 
3 Bedroom ONLY $64()"O/month 
Visit our model J~rtment 
at 409 w. Cot'kge Apt. # J 
Mon-Fri Noon - 7:30 P!fI 
SOro~10.~am-3~pm 
or coil 451·5'1 19 or 529-1082 (evenings) 
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• Studios 
·1 BDRM 
·2 BDRMS 
·3 BDRMS 
• Pets Allowed 
• Semester Leases 
• 24 Hour Maintenance 
Service 
Special Rates for 12 month lease & summer 
Enjoy our Ree Room, Pool & Sand Volley Ball 
call 
529·4511 
Court this Spring 
call 
529·4611 
call 
549-6610 
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Best Selections In Town 
Available Fali 1993 
529·1082 
P.Ige 12 
aily Egyptian . 
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Accounts Receivabie Clerk 
Immediate Opening 
• must lIave an A CT on file· --.. ,,-JIJ<XINS 
121 S.UA\'E W'-1 prefer morning workbk.ck 8:00 .. UL· ... ~""~. 
duties include AIR, payroll, filing, etc:. 
computer experience belpful 
Buslneta mRJor preferred 
~~"''',aM.''*~JIo\r.._/:m 
o the gentlemen of Theta Xi 
"You drove us wild, 
We drove yeu crazy!" 
We couldn't have done it 
without you! 
Love, 
The ladies of Sigma Kappa 
: ..................................... . .. I I ..... , 
I The Lad~e~ of AI'd i thank the ,nen 
of <I>:LK for all tfte hard work 
in Thet-a Xi. 
Best Costume 
Best Choreography 
Best Set 
Most Original 
Best Overall 
CONGRATUlATIONS' 
The Ladies 0/ Ar~ 
and Yes! to 
UNIVERSITY HALL 
No Roommate 
No Cooking No Cleaning (almost) 
No Utility Bills 
No 12 Month Lease 
No Driving Hassle 
Ve. Private Room 
Ves Intensified Study Areas 
Ve. 19 Chef·Prepared Meals Weekly 
Ves All Utilities Paid 
Ve. Swimming pool 
Ve. Volleyball 
Ve. Stereo TV Lounge 
Ve. 24 Hour Security 
Ves From $296.00 Monthly Fall" 
V •• From $344.00 Montilly Summer" 
• Reservation Fee Extra 
" A. Fall + Spring: Aug. 21 to May 14 
• B. Summer: June j 2 to Aug 7 
I 
I 
i 
I 
Man:b 26. 1993 
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Calvin and Hobbes 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Doonesbury 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
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by Garry Trudeau 
by Jeff MacNelly 
Cast:le Perilous 
SPRING MINIATURES CONTEST 
NOW OPEN!!! 
Come by the store or call for more details_ 
529-5317 
715 South Unluerslty 
-1 tappng: 4.99 
ReQular Hours: 
11-7 ~on_ - Sal. 1-5 
I'aie 14 
If Vanderbilt can get by 'ugly' 
Temple, Michigan can be had 
The Sportmg News 
If any of the OIheI" 15 teams slill 
:illye after last weekend's lirIt· and 
second·round NCAA Tournament 
games plays a prettier brand of 
baskeIball than Vanderbilt with its 
frecwheelir,g motion offen~: and 
constant picks and screens, we 
would liJce 10 sec it 
And if any of the 0Iher 15 teams 
in regional action this week plays 
an uglier game than lemple willt 
ilS aggressive matchup zone 
defense and patient. banging. 
disciplined offense, well, we'd 
rallter waJclI the Weather 0Janilcl. 
"We ".-in R 101 of ugly games: 
0 .. '1. ceach John Chaney says. 
"People tlon't liJce 10 sec our ,tyle 
of play, because it's ugly." 
Tonight's West Regional 
semifinaJ between Vanderbilt and 
Temple in Seattle is a cJassic 
contrast in styles. Tbe 
Commodores zipped past Boise 
State and 1Ilinois in the first two 
rounds willt their br=y bacIccowt 
combination of Bill McCaIIi-ey "-'1d 
Ronnie McMahan and their 
undersized·bu!·always-moving 
forwanls Bruce Elder and Kevin 
Anglin, and the Owls disassembled 
Missouri and Sant~ Clara wi th 
stifling defensive pres.>:ll"C on the 
perimeter. And the perimeter is 
where Vanderoilt lives. 
Temple is Princetoo with muscle. 
Temple could make the Harlem 
Globetrotters ~lay ugly. It's an 
outr.lgOOUSly effective style. 
"It's a clinic," Temple guard 
Rick Brunson says. "That's what it 
:so That's the narure of the defense 
we play. And our offense is just 
!J'Ilient. People say we just walk the 
bail up and slow it up, but we're 
just playing sman bastetball and 
lulling reams III sleep. You can't 
win a war when you'", s'!eeping, 
It 's fun to play that Jcind of 
baskeIbaIl. but I don't know if ii's 
much fim 10 ws:b." 
If Ylmdcrt>iJI is 10 be beaI, it will 
Il>jlpCII because the Commodores 
lose their paIieoce. When they lost 
their patience during the "';;u1ar 
season against Ker>wcky aI Rupp 
Arena- .Yhen the Wildcats 
successfully pressured the 
perimeler, forcing Vanliy's four 
starting oouide shooters int<> a 
oombincd 11 for 39 from the field 
- ·VanderlliJt..ult down, P:l~. 
"Really, !be key for us is 10 not 
rush !be offense," McMahan says. 
"We're preuy bard 10 guard, 
especially on the perinlCier. If we 
just have patieoce 00 !be offensive 
end. we can mate it 100gb 00 other 
1C3mS." 
But it isn't Jitcly Van.'bllilt bas 
seeD perimefer pressurtl lite 
T mple's perimeter pressure. 
Temple do-..s it with 3 ma!chup 
zone defense that pestc:G the ball 
and still clO!' the passing lanes. 
The Owls may be able to Sbtil 
down Vandy's perimeler shooting 
without paying the price on Ille 
inside. 
Aesthetically, we'll take 
Vanderoilt against most teams, and 
a Michigan. Vanderbilt ~.;&i"'l8l 
final on Sunday w(Juld be a 
national television crowd·pleaser, 
assumiI'.g !be Wcl"".rines get past 
~'e Wasbingl"'J Friday. But if 
!be Cc,mmodon:s get Ihat far, they 
wUl have 10 get there Temple's 
way. And iI woo't be a p'CUy si,gbL 
It says here thai was more 'limn" 
just a seare hr Micbigan in 
'I\Jcson, Ariz., IllSt Sunday. It says 
here tb8l was the beginning of the 
end for tOe WoIv::rincs. Say wlY.a 
you will Iibolll UQ.A Coech Jim 
Harrict, but give him this: He 
ooocbcd one smart basb:IhaIJ game 
apinst l-£ocbigan. 
And in the process, he showed 
the rest of the S wcet 16 bow 10 
stop the FlIb Five: Clog up the 
mid""', usc the zone defense 10 
force the Wolverines into a 
perimeler offen"" and taIr.c away 
the InIlISitioo game. 
E4si<>" said than done, obviously. 
It isn't likely that Geol'/!~ 
WasbingtOD will be 1Ib1e 10 do it 
with CIIOU8h effectiveness !might, 
although 7·foot·l freshmtn )-mta 
Dare can be a OOI>-man n.'OililIocIr; 
in the middle if be stay!, ClUl IX foul 
uouble. 
If Dare can score ",T,8inu CIIris 
Webber and Juwan Hovani' inside. 
if forwards Bill Brigham ...c Sor.ai 
Holland manage some inspired 
rebounding. if Alvin Pears6.U, 
Kwame Evans and Dirldc Surles 
are hitting their 3s. ... 
OK, fr-<get thai. But 011 Sunday, 
Michig;.D can be had, and hete's 
why: Unlike Temple, the 
WoIvuines WOO' t be able 10 defend 
Vanderbilt's pcrimcu:r game. If the 
Commodores get past Temp~ 
big if-tbey will be lible to run 
their offense at will and take 
advantage of the Wolverines' 
inability 10 block out on the 
offensive boards. And although ,t 
wasn't fatal against UCLA, 
Micbig:\D is going 10 pay dearly 
sometime dcring this tournament 
for its sbabby froo..tbrow sbooting. 
North Carolina will be too much 
for defense-strong East Region 
The Sporting News 
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$40,0 0 
HELP WITH 
COLLEGE! 
You can earn more 
than $15,000 during a 
standard Anny Reserve 
enlistment.. 
And another $5,040 if 
you qualify for the 
Montgomery GI BilL. 
PI'us if you have or 
obtain a qualified stu· 
dent loan, you could get 
help paying it off-up to 
$20,OOO-ifyou train in 
certain specialties. 
And that's for part-
time service-usuaIly 
one weekend a month 
plus two weeks' Annual 
Training. 
Think about it. 
Then think about us. 
And caD today: 
.AUYOVCAIIE 
ARMY RESERVE 
~ • and try our BBQ ~ Come early for dinner r,...." • ~.we4 Babyback Ribs! 
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slue track squads to play 
host to Saluki arc Invite 
NCAA champ tops 
list in women's meet 
By .Jetf IICIntIre 
Sports Writ. 
The SIUC women's u.:t and 
field team will bosl!he SaJuti 
Man:b Invite meet SalllnSay at 
McAnckew SIadiIm. 
Tl.'e meet will CeaIurc Indiana 
State's Bolli Hyche, !be NCAA 
dwnJ.;oo in /be 55 Ed 200-. .. 
H~> :> Prior, is not only Ibc 
Valley's firsl women's NCAA 
champion, boa $lie is also die Iirsl 
VaDey MbIete ID win Ibc NCAAs in 
IwO events. Sbe won the 200 
_ in 22.98, wbiI:II was sixIb 
naIiooal a/J-lime, Ed !be 55 _ 
in 6.16. 
"When we saw her <XIIIlpOIIO .. 
weU.1IIking 1m nabonaI JIO"'US Ed 
mnain ~ lbal rea/Jy put 
in penpccan.e bow IakIald * is,. 
lncliana State COJtCh John 
M:N"dIOIIs Slid. 
-h would just he a shame for 
anyone in !be CarbandaIe _ 10 
miss W1IdIiog her run. -
Salukis elIjlCCtOd 10 do wdllbis 
~.nd include April Cotdy in 
die sIIDl pII. CrysaIIa a.-.ioou 
in the 100 meters, Cynlhia 
Gramme.- in !he discus, KalllY 
Kershaw in the 5,000 meters, 
Shaurae Wanfield in Ihe 800 
meleeS, and Leano Reed in tile l.soo __ 
Rebecca Coyne will nol 
axnpeIe Ibis wecIa:od bI:ause oC a 
SIreSS 6acIuoe in her fooL NacoIia 
Moore IIriJI miss the meet to 
teOCive JOCdjc*ims 
-, thipj: our kids are .. ecy 
competitive now; SIUC coach 
Don DeNoon said. 
"h's a mailer 01lbem heinl 
a&lrt.ssive and laking il to Ihe 
<XIq"1IiIion. • 
MICHIGAN, from page 16 
ttadirion·tiqs farmer p1aJlOlS Ed 
coUele parists, Michipa is 
SOIDCIbin& of a D~ a IIIiIIg 
Iha! bas 10 he c:xpIaiDcd. a bQsdy 
talenled leam thel doesn'l 
conform 10 conveotion. Or 
~forlbal_ 
Sponi llIosuled ...-Jy called 
ClIris Webbc£, !be 6-£00(·9, lAG-
pouu,d sopbQIDOle !Grwant who 
could he IbcfilsU"~ ilL 
,lie NBA drafl I.wbenevcc be 
Iellves Michigan), "The Leasl 
1mpm.1)d PJa)'tt of !be y-." 
Mr. Billy Paucc reportedly 
dido '\ see fillD OIIIDC Webber Iirsl 
leam aU-America. Or second 
team, or \bird 1ICaIII, whidl scans 
10 me a lilllc, well, r.oDleDlious. 
Bill WallOfi said on ESPN last 
week. "Micbipa bas the mosl 
Ovm1llM poupoC~ 
I've seen. 
Michigan is 23-4. 
Micbiglln Jost twice 10 No. I 
Ind:soa, once to two-lime 
cbampiol DuIz, IIId once (a. !be 
road) to emotionally cbalKed 
10WII, day. after Ihe deub of 
Hawtcyes pIa)'tt Chris SUcet. Michipn. DO _ bow cIo!Ie 
UCLA gal, is ill Ihc S_ 16-
Michigan, wiIh fi~ freshmen, 
SOl 10 Ite cbampiOIIsIlip pme last 
ApriL 
Tbesc are facIs. 
ThC MidIipI playas are lood. 
tbey make 'aces and IaUlit 
opponentS, Ihcy taIt semus trasIt. 
and Ihcy go tbroogb IOQg sueu:bes 
m wbich they ate unin~ 
IacbdaisH:aI. Like when !bey fdI 
behind UCLA by 19 poiol$ 00 
Sunday. hopIe say t/Je SIIDC thing 
aboul Ihe Miami football 
Hunicancs. but there·s ODe 
differeDCC. ODe bie difference. 
Miami bas won four national 
cbampionsups, wbile these 
panicula Mict.lgan players have 
woo -mag, not yet. Tbesc too 
_racu. 
Wd>beo-, who ...,. wiIh David 
'Robinsoo and former Syracuse 
football plafCl Tim Green are 
.,.,A>ably tile briptest co1teee 
adlleles ('ve CDCOWIIerCd in 13 
years of covering $pOdS, bas IataI 
10 clipe,;Ol oul -negative 
references 10 him aDd bis 
lCammates wh...::'tcc be rons 
across lbcm, w1IicII nowadays is 
prell)' W,p:ntIy. 
WeJol>er admitted his (W'CIIts 
wisJoAld he'd lOne cio",'o the on-
com antics, 8Dd that his moIbcr 
t.as cried because of !be team's 
image. "She baI<C! dw n"Plive 
publicity; he said . "Sb<: doesn'l 
just fed it for me. " 
Since vinua/Jy everybody else 
bas a Ibeory abooa what's up with 
MicIIipD. ODe more 1i'OII't but. 
Tho mucb, lOCI quicIdy :od !hem 
to boredom and us. !be Iidorios 
sporting pnbljc, to wild, 
lIJI1e8SOnable expectations. 
Because tbey're ~tably Ihe 
most taIco1l:d team m Ibc CXlUIlIr)', 
we expect lbcm not just 10 beal 
evecy opponcot. bUI demolish 
'em. No marlin of vicmry is big 
enOUlb. They sbould oevcc he 
upseI, IIC\'Cr uail by more m:", a 
poimorl'flQ. 
fulythina less chao winning Ihc 
wbole IIIiIIg and a group oC kid. 
jnsllUrlling 20 years old will toe 
no less aIbllltic faiJumI Ihan 1lIc 
Buffalo Bills. 
PITCH, from ~~.~~ 16-
lbc trio of Mites .... been '. 
force for the SaJId:is, as !bey 
have Qgbl_ of !be U SIiluti 
wins 10 tbcir aedit.. 
Blanl bas been the mOsl 
damioabo& burIer for !be SlUC 
tbis-. 
Blanl leads the team in 
virtually every pilCbiag 
catqory, IIId is _. oIf a 
Van Gilder's lODe sctbact during bis _ success came 
at !be bods of !be naliaDa/Jy 
ranb:d Mami Harricaots. 
McAldle is 2.-1 otIlbc,.... 
UId is comins off of his best 
ellUt III dale. 
Mc~.JdJe teamed uJi with 
n:ne- I)pjd PJnuw 10 sb.-
_ 0 .... t.JIIMnilJ at !be 
The reality is, Micbigao made 
aIJ the smart adjustments al 
balftime (5- Fisher gelS a1most 
no credit for being a fine coacb, 
wbicb a 14-2 NCAA toomameot 
...",.cr wocld suggest he is), and 
dismantled UCLA in !be second 
baIL 
Fisher bad Ihe IUU to bcoch 
taIcmcd but coigmIIic JaIcn Roge 
in ~ ..-.-1...,. &be 
whole ....... ID WcIJox... ~'$ otI 
"'y Iirsl aU-America __ 
They do BCl bored. Ihcy do play 
up ID (or down 10) Ibc Ie¥d oC!be 
OI-'>'Ositioo, !bey do respond 10 
wgency, wbicb is wby lbcir best 
basI:elball is yellO ~ 
There are two Ic:fi in 
Ihe coUele bastetbaIJ season. 
Micbiga& is stiJl alive, and 
anybody who craves \!Ie bighest 
level of macbl • .ss March bas to 
dfer would he " fool not 10 waDl 
10 sec W. WoIvcriocs. If for no 
other reason thaD curiosity. 
Michigan still bas time 10 win 
games, and WiD respecl. 
seemiD&lY ill Iha! ordoL 
.,.. ... 'I'B 
1'.,: 15 
Golf team to play in Missouri 
The SIUC mea'$ goti u;am 
wm sec its nexl action Ibis 
w<daId in die Sbow-Mc S-. 
The Salnkis will he 
compelioe Sunday lbcoulh 
Toesday in t.Iae Southwest 
MiJIOllri Stale Unh,cnilY 
C4UesWc lnvitatiolll'J in 
T-
Spriogfidd, Mo. 
Tbis will he Ihe SC".oad 
invitali ..... of !be season for 
SIOC. 
The Saluki. opened Ibeir 
...,..,Iast wedomd 81 me PUn 
Coast-Embry Rilldle 
lDviIIIionaI ill n.,o.a. Ra. 
FRIDAY a SA1UKDAY 
~ .. 11 ~ Pft= f'/3gsrr ~~$1"Blue HawaIIans 
~~$1-0IdStvIe& 
Coors Light Bottles 
$1- i;'~ill~~ 
F1oc:k the Rest the Bird is the Best 
R'8ePllZa Qutesy~ PcIpa.J(jrts 
IIJD EKm1.ES $1.35 
sp,lURDAY 
3 on 3 VdIIEr,UJI tc:unev 2:00pm 
aJD IJGHI" JIJnIS $1.35 
CXIIIIpitIe poe ...... of ba 
UoivaJily. 
ea1 of Ibc lPinI ;rip. 
Ri<JIIeman said team is .... ~ 
Seaior Van Gilder bas qJ)jed 
£ QIII an ~2 _ ID win two of 
biI b:stdne~ 
p/'4iII& wim ~ riPt 
,.ow and dial il lias to keep 
p/ayqbri. WE YOU! 
